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Stafford bought Dr.

Hall, six hundred forty
land the northwestern
Howard County.

W. Cnrdwell purchased of
hundred nnd

of land, seven milos
noithwest Knott.

of

of miles

matter1 L.
one

Southern
planned

and

C.

E.

of

of located

of

noi thwestcrn
of Howard oui.t

mint puiiba-- . of G
T Hill three hundted twenty

n nnitliuost nf

IT ,,r.
en ah of El Pnso, one
hundred nnd land,
located northwest of

Colorado
of Dr. C. T. Hall hundred
sixty of lnnd in the northwest-
ern part of Howard County.

Wm. Fisher sold
hundred and of

north of Spring.
Wm. .sold to Hull,

hundred of
miles north of Spring.

Wm.

sit nnd wait nunureo ot
when f11' n,,d

piogresie communities
hurtling for L Long

of land
have northwest
section; Thifs different

about
our opportunity e'ven tract

land ultivation the
price some of

aie making Bates son of
cotton

the(nnd
Big northwest

or but on hundred and
of eighteen And noithwest of Spring,

U. Experiment
whose is .1

cotton lfiO

selling at
our es-- the

mv

were
Never wondeiful

of

of

Bni community; Gilbert Eden
chased the other 100 acres.

pur--

Land
D. F. Painter repoits the follow ing

land deals the past days
ISO aetes Mrs. D. of

Dallas to J E. Tony
ICO notes -- Mrs. D. L Long Dal-

las to
acres Mrs. L Long

take before. h'b'm
late. wait until after acres Mrs L Long

fall anj to
just well wait two '?20 Athens

When think how Texas, to Bates
the small amount These farms to

to the exhibit to the County with
feel E. Gregory Mitchell

Plain- - County, which goes to that
mow strangermight, the home

ease out such and faith their county. Mr.
but seemingly can't see far! to his at an

the future to early
would

North invited. say that
street north

home

West

Wcisen.

preach

days.

Building and Loan

nnd Loan

gold
tho

form
ideal to

at
has to

to
has

you

away
(he

the
S.

(JUllll.ts- -

Mr.

100 Dal- -

ard

Opportunities in Howard County
Just to show you what opportuni-

ties there nre for men who come to
and are willing to

stay on the job "hit ball'
we might the case of Joe Dive.

I Joe has been living in our county
in Big Spring. quite' sonu' years'

evident that town cannot do much 'ortUR,"K norH" ou1 Joos.
Mr Hill nurchnsedthe Lynn County',, erect Th,ce v'arR hc one

homes. hundred sixty acres
the our

brick building nnd

morning

Anderson

Gregory

Plainview

city rapidly
ing county be

measured real equality
and conscien-- all

The fulfilled its
mainly, dam- - our their
the he do The

power
visit folks can well be.,.. likely! him he de- -

will be
AAlintii the safestwwn

tbe

world
There

nnd in
five members

one-ha- lf

dollars.

tide

"ties located

G.

sixty

and

Blizzard
one

sold Mike

was

of

Dallas,

be

Transfer!

Long

V. Phillips.

M.

sold

llowaid County
and the

cite

w,,rki"K

exnandin,,
News,

building

building

collectors

nnoui nine miles nortn oi uig spring.
He wns to give $30 per acre and
bought the place without any cash
payment. Starting without a cent
nnd having to buy a team, tools, etc.
on credit, he had hard sledding for a
time, but he made it thru; can pay
off all the balance dueon his farm
and have money in tbe bank. Joe
has sold over worth of cotton
off his farm this year and hns a good
feed c i op left

He says there are few sections
wheie a man can own his own farm
in o short n time nnd old Howard
County looks good to him.

Rika Hallowe'en Dance
A Hallowe'en dance was enjoyed

at the Elks Hall in this city Wednes-da- y

night. The Hot Pepper orches-
tra of San Angelo furnished tho
music, and a delightful time was the

of all attending, including
quite a few guests from Colorado,
Midland, Abilene and other points.
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HMVSlav I J V B By Artkur Brisbaae f

wSSlgWS Quality WhereQuality llr'
IwWSr ill x ChocoUtm Bullc ChoeoUtCS

AJK'VWJ ill ntrs' From lh n-- pea--
ZRaWal 111 nut h,r up to lh1 p,rmac,e ' co

plHKflP 111 fretinnrry perfection Panjtrarn's
BT ill Ragtime Chocolate quality hu iMlitkJT I 1 olnoluWy controlled every Pany. fWaaSJrWfl ill bum creation Quality of work- - afHIKh 111 manthfp and tupreme quality of ffHE IlAII ingmljfnta. sTSaRadlf

JNJkfllll Vou're in Ordering ummWWw
HB IHli aTSaSaSavr

'flaUavsavsHl Vw Kyow They're puro1 ImM

therjSJE.mPK

of of
at of

Loans and
$

House and

and Cash
on hand

Int. & Asst.
Fund .

Stock in
Bank. 850.00

Cotton

PANGBUKN

FIRST STATE BANK
Guaranty Fund Bank

COAHOMA, TEXAS
Statement condition First State Bank, Coahoma,
Texas, close businessOctober13th, 1923.

RESOURCES
Discounts

79,662.54
Banking

Fixtures 3.374.00
Exchange

156,343.32
Guar-

anty 5,389.20
Federal

Reserve
Acceptances 4,856.05

The above statement is correct.
J. B. President. W. B. Hood, Cashier.

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postoffice, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Bit Spring, Friday, Nov. 2, 1923

Support Your Local Paper
If you want n home paper, one

that places Community or Public
Service above all other considera-
tions so far as it is good businessto
do so, you have something more to
do beyond subscribing Tor it. Help
by giving it all the printing you must
have done which the paper's job ser-

vice is able to handle. Alpine Ava-

lanche.
Very few pople, apparent.,know

"what is due their home paper. In
many lnstnnrs they use tho home
paper only as a convenience. When
they have a hurry-u- p job that the
mail order house would not handle
for twice the price the local office
ask, they give it to the homepaper,
but in nine cases out of ten the

and

there
job to the mail order house.
Again the local man rarely

the free publicity given his
home paper which the out of town
office would not give could
and could if he would.

The Enterprise has for several
years Whirlwind the
Pecos High and only for

above cost of material and la-

bor. It is giving the same
school full page every week "free
gratis for nothing " order to show
in a meagre way their appreciation
for this service given, it
is understood they only last let
the contract to an outside for
the prlntlng'of commencementin-
vitations and cards, and, our in-

formant be correct, a much higher
price than the same identical job
cpuld be for at the Enterprise
office. The Enterprise not censur--

DEALER NEAR. YOU

$250,473.11

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 25,000.00

Surplus 1,800.00

Undivided Profits. . 4,454.06

Deposits 219,221.05

Borrowed Money. . NONE

$250,475.11

Wheat,

ing those of the High School who
have this matter in charge. How
could they be expected to do other-
wise when the Pecos Chamber of
Commerce sends to Arkansas for
tickets for its trade days?The money
for both of these jobs is gone from
Pecos forever. In another nlace in
this paper will be found an article
entitled "Dollar Bill." whiph will
give Enterprise readers a slight idea
of what the several hundred dollars
spent for these two jobs alone had
it been spentwith local printerswith
ample facilities for turning out the
work, would have meant to the peo-
ple of Pecos. If these dollars had
followed the precedent of "Dollar
Bill," which they in all probability
would have done, there would in all
iiKennoou nave been five or ten
thousand dollars' worth of accounts
xettled and dozens at of our

have a better feeling toward
his neighbor.

Gentlemen, just simply can't
build a town that wav. rnm i.

them "In union there
"Divided we etc..

WOMAN AND A WATER DROP.

COUNTING FORD CHICKENS.

STARVING CHILDREN.
THE SHAH DIDN'T CARE.

County Clerk N'icndorf of Michi-

gan issueswith each marriage license
"Ten Rules to Insure Happy Mar-

ried Life." Here is a sample:
"Keep up the courtship period.

Go 50-5- 0 on the money and 60-5- 0

on the love Don't live with
relatives, or keep boarders.
Don't be a tightwad "

"Such rules mean little Every man
knous that one drop of salt water,
patiently studied, will tell you all
about the. Pacific Ocean, which is
simply a collection of so many drops, j

Marriageswould last longer if men
calizcd that each woman is to all
w men what a drop of salt water is
to the ocean. Study, analyze, inter-
est yourself in the woman that the
Lord has assumed to you. One is
enough, and has within her, if you
will look it, everything that you
would find in ten thousand.

Democrats,counting chickens even
before the eggs are laid, say that
Ford, running independently, will
take so many farmers from the

party as to make Demo-

cratic victory certain.

Democratsforget that Ford's chief
plank will tell of the wonderful
things to be done for the South, at
Muscle Shoals.

would draw from the
party, but he might also

break up the Solid South, elect him
self, and leave Messrs. Coolidge and
McAdoo what

j

Cotton prices are strong. October
cotton passed 30 on Wednesday,
Decemberwent above 29 yesterday.
Manufacturers would do well to buy
their raw supplies now. Cotton will
be higher a good thing for the
South and the North, as well.

a a a m

I Investigation in New York shows
children underfed, undersized. Their
parentsneedmoney payhigh rents

Landlords say, quite truly, "It
isn't business. We are
wages and materials are up."

But it ought to be CITY'S
business,and it ought to the busi-
ness of the entire white race, see
that young are and have
a chance.

The undernourish6d children of
Europe today may mean Asiatics rul
ing in Europe fifty yearshence.

The English interfered with
labor and child stunting, the
starving of children that they might
be small enough for chimney clean
ing, when they found that they grew
up too small for the army.

in

34,

would
one

he

nappen "0f said
citizens would have felt ease and as crazy as that.

you
A

the

miserable men. In South
drought and scorch

itself must fall It inS w,nd have dried up the
cannot grow and any more,watcr while locusts, in
than have destroyedgreen
etc. As this writer sees it there is I II is feared that all cattle will die.
one way and one way to pull
noor aid Pom. nt f n. ..t j1 War. disease,

of livo r9 a11 I I. Tirmnn fAJtowns, the Cham--' "u,,,u"
home man will ask the home of Commerce do only on robbing
nnnn.-- ,.- - .,,;,. n rA ikm .'..,uini, .....u , .. . Kiiiintr each

80me

by

not

now

week

at

do
strength,"

for

Re-

publican

Republican

wondering

to

be
to

thoughts

every citizen of the who has st iuju

other and for once just
grain of common and tolittle less how. tend the "No I know

aster 'than
the prediction the I don't which it is."that we will considerably less hundred thousandwho feel dlf--of luck and people' ferenUy the

will to the optimistic American and BritUh41. Li- - . .'ueroy week, Manv
laid their first bet on

YOUR CHILDREN
ABOUT FUTURE?

Of course you will give advantagesyou had and many more
uuinuu. u muii. m aim mem io grow Wli

your piuns, nappy win ue lives oi your If your bImi
are carried

Do you realize four out every ten who to college their stadia
and leave before graduation the cause being family that in
miscarried!

you interestedin a will absolute safeguards the

you wish children have a "Wouldn't you feel
fortable if you out to assure their future
We suggest you let us tell the ways saving making money

whether your income is large, moderate or banking institution is pledgedto

serve the people community. We will you whether you a new depositor

in the departmentor a patron seeking business on investment of

SHOULD be working for you.

West Texas National Bank
Big Spring,

race of excellent advertising
international

If you failed to see the race
yourself with this thought: A

automobile cam bo bought lei
than $500 that both of

horsesand half
to la m foreaooa.

For Salo
ls

Howard.
THE

Schlelch

or
November

2 of males and har-- ? Commls-- .

2 mares 2 to layout Howard
a Ottiefate

Estesinindling mules; yearling filley. He ncHUnnaA v. v.
bundle cut and others, o.rrrp'

maize heads. feed S?ue-?r8-t ne.r i ff0
ImnLmonf. at, t. in X1UW--

".- - - -

good 1922 to trade for truck,
AIbo some fine chickens for
See A. C. BRIGANCE,
RFD 1, Big Spring,
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The Christian Endeavor Society I8 B,!CH, N- - 33, Tsp. 3 nwn somewhere ft
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Sunday evening meeting. No. 33, Tsp. 2 P. Ry. is a
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Well and Dirging
am prepared to dig wells and

and work.
Blasting and specialty.

ana

All work guaranteed. you
anything these lines, me.
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tracts of land in County 10
miles northwest and

miles
$20 acre; per aerocashand
8 years, M. McREYNOLDS, Ex-elusi-

Stanton,

Half pint pine
n lariat --

Cunningham Philips.

Road to Laad Owier
In of the of

E. others for a Pub'io
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A. Slaughter, R. F. W.
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Sheriff Sal
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Howard.
In the District Court of Howard
County, Texas

TJphn B. Littler ys Mrs. L. E.
et al, No. 609.

Sale out of District Court of
Howard County, Texas, a Judg-
ment rendered said Court on the
oin aay or September A. D, 1816favor of the said JohnB.LitUer and
against E. T. Tamiv n r. Allan

""i?' Ethl Allen. Ottis
Estes and Mamie No.

609 the Docket of said Court and
revived by an order of said Court

5th day of A. D.
1923, I did. the 11th dav of
October A. D, 1923, at 8-.- oelock

. ?.levy upon the following de-
scribed property and real estate tit-at- e

Howard County, Texas, and
beloRgiag to the said . T, Taraley,
G. L. Airen, Ethel AMea, Ottle Estes,
Marie Estesand Mamie Estes, to-wj- t:
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There is Plenty of A WONDERFUL

Wild Gamethisyear OPPORTUNITY

but it wont do you any good unless
you are equippedto shoot it.

It is our businessto outfit you with

the right kind of gun and ammunition

to bring down the kind of game you

ara going after.

vlKyrfyt1!?

mmwMm
V'WWhu

HWNTEK
iymoAuu

--and WINCHESTERS are just right; in any type gun they are "top-notcher- s"

shotgun, high poweredrifle or even the 22 rifle- - they wont fail

in pinch.

5nadhs&w Affiffimuflnnn&na

Wf7n&r '
& Wa- - v

W XI 2 ' vSEF.. to
1 j " crtKr wnv

re-- "'

i f imBkA shells?

ffMWBV

unreliable
the'best

Take Care Your
in Clothes for Hunting Trip

' Hunting Coats with big shell and pockets

'Breeches in khaki, moleskin or Bootees

stand rough wear of a hard mountain

.trip. Wool socksto wear the bootees. Leather

Puttees, Wool Shirts, Wool Gloves, Caps Ear

Protectorsand other things you need.

We preparedto you with
everythingyou will need

P'pe Cunningham &

"U8e Daw .t J w 1

11 fat to

- maao a easiness
( 19 wdq City Tuesday.
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air

guns,
each kind

single shell causeyou
miss shot so

of

game

will

with

with

many

are

Dallas.

Philips.
Ideal

&

L. E. Lomax made a business
to Martin County Tuesday.

Blemish

Philips.

removes

Mrs. Corn Hill Wedni-Mla-

last week from Fort Worth for

three weeks visit with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson.

ill

returned Sunday

business Dallas. While
organizing

Texas Furniture Dealers Association.

WHEREbnuun
THERE BABY SHOULD HAVE

BOTTLE SANTOX

REMEDY tunninu'""
PHILIPS.

Otero Lloyd returned
night Dalas where

wedding

Oladya Baggett Mc-Kinn-

October 24th.

THE

and load thatjs
suited to game.

may
season,

that the

play safe and Winchester

Come early and
outfit you.

And We We Can
Needs The

corduroy.

outfit

.Cunningham

..Cunningham

!naife"

CUHNiNCHAM

THE
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.Cunning-- Hujjhes hnir brushes.
Cunningham Philips.

trip

It all
. .Cunningham,

arrived
of a

T. H.

H. L. Rix from

a trip to
there ho took part in the
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STORE

e

J. H. Gregory enjoyed n visit to
the Dallas Fair last week.

Mr and Mrs. W. L. Lemmons of
Gulden City were shoppinghere Sat-

urday.

Wf keep a full line f Marinello

Toilet Articles Cunningham
& Philips.

V J. Garret of Lubbock a n

buMness visitor in Big Spring last

r nday.

Dominoes: Get a set and keep

thnn for cold weather Cun-

ningham & Philip?.

You never deal in self-prais- Of

you do. every time you call

Mime other fellow a Mutt.

A full fledged norther "butted in"
Tuesday morning. The

on us early
thermometer took n nose-div- e from

70 degreesMonday afternoon to 37

degreesTuesday.

well timed with theapproach
of cold weather.

We are offering our entire
stock of Ladies luxurious
coats, wraps, coat suits and
dresses in specialized price
groups. Remarkableassort-
ments in all the new and ap-
proved styles.

Beautiful Dresses in many
models, colors and trims, of
silk or cloth material, as ap-
proved by Dame Fashion.

Coats

$2Q75

$29-7- 5

$44,75

$54.75

Dresses

SJ7-7- 5

$24.75

1 1

for the

Flash are
&.

Dr. of has been
after in

the Big this week.

our pen stock
you stnrt in with n new one

&

F Inst week pun hascd
of Wm. n lot in the
900 block on
ing a lot he there Mime

ago.

gln-se- s foi
that them Test

your own eyes and we sell you the
&

W. R. left last
for he to

Join J. H. for a big hunt
down near City In

to deer and
they also to a day or
two

J

M kk '

0rlsf. &

$36-7- 5

$54.75 M? V Ne
We urge you to come and inspectthesegar-

ments; we invite a comparisonregarding their
style and value. You will be pleased with the
valueswe are offering you.

KT Tl 4 U 4 J

The Store That Quality Built

Subscribe Herald.

ratFi

lights necessary.
Cunningham Philips.

Haskell Dallas
looking property interests

Spring country

Examine fountain
before

Cunninghom Philips

W. Bettle
Fisher resident

Runnels street, adjoin--1

purchased
mouths

Spectacles: Reading
anybody needs

glasses Cunningham Philips

Mnrlin Friday eve-

ning Abilene where was
Bratton
Junction addi-

tion going after turkeys,
planned spend

gathering pecans,

IBlQJv bUbbbbB

fllll ll '",
Jf (v

It's Time to Begin Knitting
Sweatersfor Xmas Gifts

IF YOU WANT TO HAVE THEM READY

Sunlight Yarns will knit easily
andthecolorsare beautiful ; they
will work up nicely in many
other articles too.

1923

PAPER THAT ROOM NOW.
CUNNINCHAM & PHILIPS.

Miss Mabel Gambol of Sterling
City has accepteda position with the
Hig Spring Insurance Agency and
began upon her new duties last

FOR SALF. 170 acres, 125 acres
in cultivation, good well of water, 2

ets of houses. Price $2r 00 per
acie See or write W. K SMITH,
Box 80.1, Big Spring, Texas 1 pd

Mt A M. Ripps ami oii Jiiim1
i etui ned Sunday from a isit to the
Dallas Fair. While in Dallas Mis
Ripps also attended a School of

conductedby n high official
of the Pythian Sisters.

Why support Abilene folks when
you can get better service at a lower'
price from home folks? Wilke is a.
Graduate Optician from one of the)
best Optical Schools in the United
States, and has 21 yenrs experience.
Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug Co.

Subscribefor The Herald.

Subscribefor The Herald.

I

Why do we sell to cheap and de-

liver, too7 This is easy we sell
lots of stuff. Our volume counts.
Then, too, we have"2 in 1" grocery
and meats. Pool-Ree-d Co.

CongressmanC B. Hudspeth has
for free distribution Farmers Bulle-
tin No 1H75 -- "Game Laws for the
Season1K2H-2- 4 " If you are interest-i-d

in keeping up with the game hiw-ju- st

drop a postal to Mr. Hudspeth
at Washington, 1) C , requesting him
to send you a copy of same and he
will gladly do so.

Rev. Ben Hnidy left this week for
Plmnview to attend the annual con-feien-

of the Sweetwater district
for the Methodist Church. While
Bro. Hardy has served as pastor of
the Big Spring church for 4 yenrs, a
strong effort will be made to secure
his reappointment Not only the
membershipof the church desire his

return but our entire citizenship
hope and pray ho will return as pas
tor of the Big Spring M, E. church.

-- 1

j
i
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FLAVOR LASTS

Big Sale Attracts Crowds
It vim necessaryto close the Grand

Ltnder twice last Friday and three
times on last Saturday so the clerks
ould wan on the folks who swamp--

td the store. The sale was a stem- -

winder from start to finish and was
crowded every day since the sale
started, in spite of the fact that
rainy weather has been in force ever
since the opening day of the sale.
Nor has the bad weather kept folks
living in other parts of the county
and nearbycounties from braving the
elements to secure the big bargains
offered.

The sale will continue for a time
oOiat everyonemay have an oppor

tuntty to gut needed dry goods at
lowest prices.

Special Notice
Anyone desiring to see or talk to

me about expression call No. 217.
MYRTLE REEVES. 4-- tf

Can you beat this? One of our
citizens purchasedeighty acres of
Taw land this Spring. Exclusive of
the cost of grubbing he paid four
hundred dollars for planting and cul-
tivating seventy acres of this land.
He is securing twenty-fiv- e bales of
cotton from this tract. On another
tract of land he purchased several
years ago for less than twenty dol-

lars per acre he has secured twenty
dollars per acre rent, not only for
1923 but for 1922 also. He is rent
ing this place on the halves. Land
that will give such big returns is a
gilt edge investment, and it is no
wonder so many of our people are
investing in Howard County land.

The Hallowe'en wrecking crew
were out Tuesday and Wednesday
nights and left the usual bunch of
wreckage in their path. Picket
fences and movable objects were
damaged,autos tampered with; and
the poor property owner had to pay
for the so called entertainment of
these nit-wit- s. This Hallowe'en cus-
tom should be prohibited until some
of our young people learn the dif-
ference between fun and wanton
vandalism.

John Sharp Williams Speaks
"I would not want to live in a

country where the Stategovernment
under which I lived, much less the
Federal government, should be my
commission merchant and my ware-
housemanand elevator dealer. Gov-

ernment is one thing; individual af-

fairs constitute another thing. To
put the government in the pawn-brokin-g

business,to put the Govern-
ment in the warehousingbusiness,to
put the government in the elevator
business,to put the government out
as a competitor against every man
in the world engagedin any sort of
business, strikes me as an absolute
prostitution of the purpose of all
government. So far as I am con-
cerned, I would just as soon live in
Prussia as to live in any country,

bother my own or any other, that
u idertook to say that the govern
ment had the right to carry on with
me every aort of business," says
John Sharp Williams, United States
Senator from Mississippi.

When the best of your dreams are
punctured and you limp in on
the rims,

When your tank of ideals is empty
and trouble your vision dims;

When you're miles from the goal
you're seeking and to reach it
your heart despairs,

That's not the time to give up, but
to get out and make repairs.

Anonymous.

All aboard for

SHORTY BEARD'S

the best place in Big Spring to
get Waffles, Hot Calces, Chili,
Coffee, Pie or anything in
the line of Short Orders.
Prices reasonable. Prop in
and let na show you.

Tcxai Wetlcly Industrial Reriem
Flfc'rn Two modern business

huiWini?- - being erected on Main St.
Quar.nnh Extensive construc-

tion work contemplated for district.
Burnet Denver capitalists to

develop irhthyn! deposits and erect
fnctorv to h.inHIo nrmtiiKl

Life
a man excellent

a
nnd
to and

as

and
Houston Duildtntr prairie chicken attneked him nnd

since January 1, "ll " ' ieg. 1 t S am! t S"' luc "ccis ui
nnnrranm tAtnt i'hIha tit; o 4i cat ctnrv u'orrl rnmn from Irinf nv.....iUv. .... u,UC ui IU,01IUUI. ...... ....... ... ... ...... ..

Tyler County caribou had wan-estimat-

at 28,000 bales. I into a settlement and used its
Bastrop $ 6,000 being spent and enormous on

remodeling and enlarging county wno attempted to it
court And now

Beaumont Neches river bridge but the is
to be constructed at annroximate or reports the startling case

- j i .cost $274,090
Mercedes Valley Electric and

Ice Company granted 50-ye- ar

substantial improvementsplan-
ned

Xnvasota to be held to
vote on $150,000 bond
county rond

Denton

for

new

cars

The Wildness Wild
The other

reputation as

City was quoted
trat

complaining

activities'
1923. reached.

AlnvVn

Smith cotton yield supposedly timid
dered
"harp horns those

foolishly
house away. Oroville,

where nothing truth
spoken,

fran-
chise,

Election

construction.
Local order

01 a of
loral "infuriated

deer," Mort's
n up

him in the and
the

for ""'I rifle Jim a
.

firm gets

with

inc tn Hpnth A a It urn,
700,000 bricks for Tulsa hotel hi" shirt and reputation were rent in....... .

10 ne niiea oy January. sundry places
Naasota Work started on N reports come in cours--

municipal improvement me hounds being chewed to ribbons
program b vicious jackrabbits, and it is not

Spearman Xew $75,000 "f record, yet. that any wild duck
building being erected. ha entered n Michigan "blind" and

Pilot Point $50,000 bond issue driven its far into an
enrnes new school building. penetrable and treacherous swamp,

t ort Rend Pnimtri a.1trnn...tt hut tTiA snncrtn ia vmnnrr tt,m. mm.- j -- w.7uu.uii.c. -- .. ... .. v.... uii4 ,,ijr
in farming, education and be confidently expectedat any mom-highw-

building. ent
8.000 to 10,000 cotton pickers! The truth our wild life is

needed Texas. mighty and will prevail, despite
Brenham Construction starts saophonicsobs and bird

on 40 miles concrete highway in sharps. These Volstead days and
Washington County. nights are not of the village and city

Cotton exports totaled alone Fort Worth Press.
Hi.1,091 bales in September. I

Livingston Work on $180,000, Sales Tax on Merchandise !

'court house progressing rapidly. Washington, Oct 31 Commis--
Ballinger Good crops Blair todav an to

create for land in this county j collectors of internal revenue to
Brownsville This city eranted

reduced insurance rates.
Cleburne Charter for

new Bank, capitalized at $50,-00-0.

Crosby Cotton gins operateday
and night on best crop in years.

Dalhart Reports serious short-
age of farm labor.

Cisco Forms Chamber of Com-
merce.

Brenham To build $40,000 jail.
Hardin County boasts three oil

fields and ten saw mills in operation.
Houston $300,000 'gas plant to
erected at Magnolia Park.

Austin Two dormitories to be
erected at home feeble minded.

Galveston Forty-fou- r conven-
tions were held in this city during
past year.

Texas coast produced 12,337 bar-
rels more oysters this year last
year.

Brownsville Six-sto- ry modern
hotel building to cost $375,000 be
erected.

Dallas M. Church, to build
$1,000,000sanitarium in this city.

Dallas Republic National Bank
erect ry bank and office

building.
El Paso University to

build new club house.
Fort Worth City will hold elec-

tion in December for Sl.non nnn
bond issue for city hall.

ban Antonio San Antonio &
8

a of
2G-se- at motor compete with

service which parallels its
for 70 from San Antonio

to Kerrville.
Reported that Stinnes has

bought large tract of land on Hous-
ton ship channel in Texas which will
be nsed by Stinnes oil organization

and Happiness League is
me latest organization Univer

it

Fox
Jewelry Drag Co,

of

day of
purveyor of exact

truth, returned
Kanas by

village chief newspaper
bitterlj becausewhile
he wa in the country unarmed,

have uiui.

shoo
Cal.,

known

wiof ion iiiCiNao, ueer-nuni- er

fame. An black--
tnil all unmindful of
abilities gun, walked to

forest knocked him
down three times. Onlv readv

issue deadly of Bradley,
1... .....

fellow-hunte- r, saved wort from be--
honipd KnfVi

for

have of
$250.00n

school

occupants im- -

lor
mnlrna nrwl.......... nit.,

diversified

about
in West the1

of animal

Houston

cotton sioner issued ornW
demand in

granted
State

be

than

to

E.

to

Club

to
Jitney
tracks miles

voke penalties hereafter in all cases
of improperly executed sales tax
returns by merchants. The ruling
affects every mercantile establish--'
ment selling taxable articlesand was
regarded here as another step in the'
progress of the bureau of internal
revenue to bring about more rigid
enforcement of all items of the tax!
laws, many of which admittedly were!
given little attention in the press
work during and after the war.

Officials stated that many firms
iliad been returning to the treasury
sums that appeared ample as tnet
taxes taken in by them but there
were countless cases of in ob
serving the law in making or filing
returns with the collector. Mr.
Blair's order was that this
must ceaseand the bureau'sagents
were instructed to make examina--j
tions of firms' books in all suspected
cases.

Rail Chiefs Decide Can't Reduce
Rates

Now York, Oct. 30 Presidents
and executives 100 railroads and
lines ramifying throughout the coun-- 1
try called together today to hear a
statementby Samuel Rea,
of the Railroad, of
President Coolidge's views revis--'
ion of freight rateson coal andgrain,
drafted their reply to the president's
suggestionand sent it to

Aransas Pass, controlled by Southern ,.Wf unofflclal'y learned from a
Pacific, has inaugurated reliable source. The renlv draftedservicA

Hugo

by the executives, according to the
unofficial reports, express an atti
tude unfavorable to the suggestion
President Coolidge is said to have
made to Mr. Rea.

Cemetery Association Gets $189.70
Hnrlnv Riwllor-'- T.nn c.. ni ..

as loading station for export of oil taU(lua which played here last week
faM 'Pnu.. :!.- - t,nA. tlin ......! . ....Hum icMj neius. --... uic auspices OI JJlt. UllVO

Beaumont Plans completed for cemetcry association, turned over to
constructing 20-fo- ot parkway down tne cemetery association $189.70
center of Washington boulevard cash at the c,ose of the week's en--
from Port Arthur road to Sabineand Ka&ement; this being the amount
East Texas right of way. after all necessaryexpenseshad been

Orange Sun Oil Company's paid
Gunstream's No. 1 well comes in as The amunt would havebeen much
2,000-barr-el gusher. larger had it not been for the incle- -

Texas makes cotton in a dry sea-- ment weather which held forth dur--
son more ,ng our dav8 lhussuccessfullythan in a rainy keeping many
Benson. This year proves it. Plant from lending. Anyway this amount
cotton again, plant as much as this wil1 come in handy and can be used

ear-- ,t0 Kod purpose and the Cemetery
a u . 77.

! association indeed appreciates thisn. MMim ana nappinessLeague SUDStantlal amount.
Health

at the

laxity

A Hfpvlpntt Kit tl... m .
7 name 01 Jose

sity of Texas, cooperating with the "ea"dez was arrested near the T
League and having

& f" de.pot Sunday night after he
for its purpose the enrolling of pub-- shot at Hayden Griffith. The
lie school children in the interestof MexIn claimed that Hayden, who
proper health standards. Misa T11,8 drin an auo ran over a box
Edythe Hershey, acting head of the to h!" and refused to pay
nutrition and health education divi- - 'f damaKe- - When he startedto
sion of the Bureau of Extension, is d"re1awaythe Mexican drew a small
in charge of the new league. Any p 8to1 and shot at hlm- - The MexL
class in the grade schoolsof Texas is "" ,Wa? placed under 750 bond to
eligible, but it must enroll before awaI tho actJn of the grand Jury,
Nov. 15. Class certificates and in-- and n additIn will have to pay a
dividual certif icates will be Bent to ine for carry,ntf a concealedweapon,
all who are weighed and measured "Mr -- nj Tby the t'A ul Hl Baggett "'
lessons, have examinations by gS 'k

m
f " Da"a8 Whero

uat, nurse to physician, and SSL LltZ !??Bd the Mc'
fully try to keep the rdea of the nuptials, Oct. 24th.
health game, is stated.

Coca Colasarebetter at Clyde
ft advertUasMnt,

uncompromising

of

laxity

of

president'
Pennsylvania

on

Washington,

Interscholastic

eIoninf

SSLi

Freah cakes, crackers and candyi
Pool.ReedCo.

Herald want ads getsgoad rH
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TheseCold Nights Call For cAn Extra

blanket or Comfort
And here are wonderful selections of Woolnap, cotton or wool Blankets i

patterns and colorings; also good full size Comforts with grade cott r"and figured or coverings. You'll find the prices are exceptionallyWffine quality bed coverings. r

Special values arc featured in Woolnap
Hlanket.s at $5.25; they're in size 66x84
and come in pretty plaid patterns.

Good heavy weight Woolnap Blankets
in size 72x84 at $6.95; they're in white
or pretty blocked designs.

Size 70x80 finest quality all-wo- ol

Blankets in pink, grey, tan and blue at
$13.50; some have silk bound edges.

the
the

far the
the

out

sell
the

W- -

for

400

"Ml

-T-he famous Woolen
Blankets are they're exta
size all of

--At $2

At aro fall sizs

ed

Comforts
priced special at

On? Lot of Women's Coats at

$16.50
They're of excellent quality materials in straight line belted or attrac

tive trimmed styles I all of fur collars. are at
0 $16.50.

Otjer of pile fabrics, with or beautiful embroidery or
tnmmwg priced $25 upward' at and up

$13.50. ,

"MERODE" Makes Cold 'Days Warm

JPCd&tMB

,

We don t you for being particular aboutthe of knit underwearyoubuj.
We re particular the kind of underwear we sell and we know
you 11 pleased you at the new fall styles of "MERODE." They're so

daintily cut and tailoredby

AT Suit are medium weight
cotton Union in low neck, no-slee-

and knee length style.

Several styles in Union of orfine and cotton mixtures; prices yes,
styles for infants children,

albert M. FishorCd
Expansion at Ford factories

indicate that 1924 output of
Ford automobilesand may be

to
companywill te

this year. The autos
wnicn an otner manufacturers
to make and will nearly equal

number Ford will make

J. McCamly and daughter,
Miss Marlenne, left Wednesday
Lps Angeles they will

months.

Buy Golden Crust Bread and hefed, The Home Bakery.

SuWribe for Tk HaraM,

flOR

high
floral

City Mill,
shown at $14;

nnd wool, course.

95 we're showing good qm
cotton filled Comforts in size 60x75,

and $5.95 there
cotton filled Comforts with pretty fini.

or floral coverings.

Size 72x84 with floral saline
covering $6.95.

models
braid them have They real values

Coats rich many fur,
braiS from $8.50
to

Mfr"--Mll- ,ii

blame kind
about that's

be when
made hand.

$1.25 there
Suits

trucks

of
plan

jflfii tiffl

AT $1.89 you'll find a high

bleached cotton garment in high neci

sleeve and length.

Suits light medium weight
or wool range upward to $4 suit,

and tool

closer 3,000,000 than
which

number

Mrs.

spend
several

Oregon

grade

long anklo

other women's cot-to- n

where

$4.25

Wa E TTflmOl mUm.J t.-- A. 0 -- !....ttiucu iast oaiurday AJof Aritona, where he had
been called by the serious illness of
r- - mr, jrs. Faul Bradley.
Mr. and Mm. nnji... .- -- l.u. m, .ojr TVCIB HUM litwith attacks of typhpld feTer whw,

? reach,edAi- - Bradley.ls 09
.-- .w.u w recovery bat Mr. Brad-ley- 's

condition had net shewn maek
improvement at last reports.

Jt Installed a new Century
Mouldlag maeMne te insure betterbread. The Heme Bakery. 7--4

GoM Cms Bread at ike
Home Bakery and knew satisfaction.
The Heme Bakery, ,s 7-- 4

Sabecrib fo7

'wy

knit why
look

Suit

knit
we're

from

Mrs.

Buy

t The first rehearsal ef

Spring in -

with J. D. CbenaultMfJ!
held at the Y. jl
evening, 's'""" "'.-- -
menu and othersprfBl
nlng to secure bono

the near future.

Huatia andTrapphlr 1J
tiununifi Mir,"'

log on any and fol1ZL
Js strictly prohibited.

and avoid trouble.
AN,

This lonPu ot ,TVII
seriously dm" SU'aadfeedisamlgbtrt
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ITRECEIVED-FRE- SH SHIPMENT

R BULKS KUJLB CUWLS

Stone'sVariety Store

IARGAIN DAYS
ARE HERE

u the Biggest Newspaper Bargain Ever
Offered the Peopleof West Texas

jjilene Morning
Reporter

Associated PressReports By Leased Virc)

lie Full Year, Including Sundays

Only

Cent
i Day
.jUUOnly)

For Uniy

$3.65
Bargain Offer is Good Until Deo. 31, 1923.

is you get for 1c a
Press by Leased ire

LeasedWire United Press ou
it Pagesof Colored Comics Every

jpopolar Comie Strips Daily tor Old aud 1 ouiig.

i Serried News in Story uud Picture.
nplete Market With liauge of Prices.

in Sport Page Baseball, Football, Athletics.
Ltonal Page, Unexcelled by Any West rexus
IDff.

ifoaan's Page Every Day of Interest to Women.

text Year Is
Election Year

SUREST and the
JICKE8T way to gel

-- new la THE
m OfcU'ORTKU

' year tfca RcDor--
'teti all fcoinpitl- -
I wltb tlactlon nwa

t U hours.
One cent Postage

sp a day buys the
a Reporter tor
tear.

First!
Today at Thia Office. We Offer

aa Clubbing Proposition

frVstBaptUt Church
Reeves will present

Ireciul Monday evening
the First Baptist

i by Miss Elsie Willis

: h cordially invited to
"eiW. An interetW

program been
Ton miss a treat
rttent

' BrUge Club
ot the Pioneer

e the guests of Mrs.
r Wednesday f r.

'"ttejoUlert sessions
unorder. The Hallor carried out in houae

l" card,,
Mkhaus mttdo vUl.

W. W. Rix
The refreithment.

' "Joyed.

Prayer Ni!.
'Women nrlll" "" unserve

ffiyer. s I. u.t
t inoM.I ..
Monday afternoon.

:30 ocloclr ntn
Eg Abrief busi.

' fco can, and let all
JJWjr detained send

L year la divide

5?te"N:
oe.

'W.

has
will

etc.
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Only
OneCent

a Day
(By Mali Onl )

I

What Day:
Associated .Reports

tiuuduys.
Sunday.

National
Reports

i

14 Pounds of
uotton a lear
Mr. Farmer: At yic-vaill-

prices, fourteen
pounds of cotton will
more than pay foe a
bUlA, iftiA.lt aliUaCH-IPTIO- N

oo tho Alii
LENE KtlPOKTUl!
You will never mtoa 14
poundsot cotton.

The Reporter carries
the same Associated
Press news as Texas
blircest papers.

rinted Last ReachesYou
You

Attractive

'tndMrs.

--genty

kurrr
tj

Are We Awake or Asleep ?

Ever hear of Californians, Inc. ?

If not, you're going to hear of
them soon. For Californians, Inc.,
will spend $250,000in the next eight
months advertising centraland north-- djscount
ern California to folks who live in
the east

The advertising will be placed in
10 national magazines,25 metropoli-

tan newspapers, 30 agricultural
journals, and 15 industrial and trade
journals. It will reach 23,000,000
readers.

Inc.. was $200,000. The cam
paign was so successful that this
year they raised the ante.

How about a Texans, Inc.,

with Fort Worth business interests
taking the lead ?

North Texas hasas to adver-
tise as northern California. And

would get as much profit from what-

ever investment might be made.
Fort Worth Press.

Same here, Old Timer. What's
the with Howard County
Folks, Inc. ?

The membersof Bible class
the Church Christ met with
JamesCampbell last Monday after-

noon and eight were present They

will meet H. H. Bell next
Monday afternoon.

its jewelry you want go to

Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug Co., who

have the and Largest at
the advertisement

It ia cheaper ese alcohol than

Coahoma Newt
The Senior C. E. will theirregular hour Sunday with nn inter-

esting program. Good attendance is
appreciated.

They who attended the C. E. con-
vention last Saturday and Sunday
enjoyed the sessions very much in-
deed. The rain, of course,prevented
ns large a number being present, as
would otherwise been. We had
wanted very much indeed to win first
Place on "milage" in ord

on

tl--hnt'n-- " ..... ...... viiveii will Illlso, there would have to be milpit there Sunday morning and8S Barstow
won this place with prcscnt7x-15-0

miles equals 1050. had
SO to be multiplied by 12 which
equals 300. We won second banner
for sending in our quota early. Bnr-sto- w

won first there. The banners
were Sunday evening. Ruby
Elliott receiving banner for Coa-hom-e.

We certainh want first
at the spring i which

meets at Pecos in April We are
anxious for district to lead
in registration at Austin June.
All will be glad to know that oui
quota has already been met 10
seniors and 10 juniors. The money
has been forwnrded into Austin.

The Junior C. E. covered them-
selves with glory at the convention.
ine yells were well given and ap--

leavesan tha

ev--
to borrow our leader.

There was given a to the
who gave composed

Coahoma won
her wete the only

in the contest. A book on "Bet-
ter Work" was chosen.

Bennett Hoover furnished the
and Truett for!

the Juniors. the were
Floyd Ida
Nettie Fletcher, Hale,

Wheat,

After

visit

made

some

t

WiUmr.i- - dnv.ng a new1
Ford.

firt number of the Lyceum
course given ir-- the Presbyterian,
Church Monday evening with the

full. I think every one pre- -'
ent enjoyed the program

mr. uuncan is out town
week, a trin.

Mr. Russell near preached'
at the Sunday morn-- 1

ing nntlTom
nvnninir !.. r!- - .... 'fr tn -

done had the
present Friday evening. evening.

7

Coahoma

presented
the

(invention,

in

Dorothy

preached

Hiram Reid ani family with Mr
and Mrs. Sherley Rntan left

for Mason, where they will
spend this returning next

of Rig Spring were
guests in their sister'shome Monday.

The carried n bun-
dle to the home and Mrs.

October 2 ith When the
announced"a hov." was
rejoicing this little man

has four sisters no
The baby of Mr and Mrs. Jack

Weems Wednesday.October .11
at 7:30 a. m The 'it daughter
was only fio

Mr. of
died Snturdax and buried

Sunday. Rev. Shepherd
propriately Other delegates,the funeral services Mr. Vessel, a
and Big Spring were lavish in praise integrity and uprightness,
of attention given by Juniors, pro- - example will much
gram rendered and enthusiasticman-- Rood and will never die He was 70
ner of giving yells some are years old. Mrs friends
ing

book
society the best
original yell. too,
when Juniors Jun-
iors

Juniors
Mr.

truck Devanev drove
In truck Mrs.

Thomason, May Echols,
Earl

Frances Thomason,

of

home

precious
Tom

Sullivan
stork
much -- for

brother.

..id

man of

Wilson',
lena tneir sympathj and prater for
her comfort.

Harve is on sick list
this week.

How Frost ii Formed
as the term is

used, temperature below
freezing at the surface the

and if point of satura
of the atmosphere is

below 32 decrees moisture will hn
changed a gas to a solid in

Rnhv Thnmnsnn C. H Hua. ' much the same wnv AS snnw ia fnrm- " -- - .J, J .....- -

sie Thompson, Troy Keller, Lina ed. except that the frost will be
Thompson, Opal

' posited on those objects that are
Madison, Pauline Flora Rood radiators of heat and to
Madison, Gladys McCann, Norma tne of the earth, while snow
Hart, Annie Hale and Vera is formed at the and
Warren Dinwiddie carried in his car falls to the earth through

Louise Graham, Irene ence of gravity. The great regula-Mulliki-

Ruby Elliott, Noble De--, tr of temperature of the air is mois-vane-y

and J. W. Neel. All save five ture, and the change between the
above mentioned carried quilts and temperature of the air in the day--

and camped in the large din- - time gnd at night depends in
ing room and kitchen of theStewart measure on the relative of
Hotel. proprietress did not moisture present. As statod before,
charge anything for the use of rooms! air Its waterholding

light. The young folks ate lunch capacity as it rises in temperature,
both Friday and Saturday at camp. ftnd it has been determined that as
Saturday at noon the ladies of Big tne ar 9 capacity for hold-Sprin- g

entertained entire conven-'if- K water vapor is diminished, and
tion at the "Y" a most satisfying t a certain temperatureit reachesa
and deliciousbuffet luncheon. After point of saturation which is called!

your plate and marching to "dew point." At this temperature
your chairs in the main hall, the re-- the moisture in the air will change

being enjoyed. Mr. Huppertz front a gas to a liquid in the form
divided room into sections, each of or fog, or to a solid in the
section to give a yell or As from of or snow, but in mak- -

the Juniors were grouped as one ngr this change it will give up the
their yell was "Alligator, Aligator, great amount of heat that it took
Aligator, R UP when it evaporated, and this
Very appreciative the Juniors latent heat given will tend to

The other meals, than ones men- - warm the air, and the temperature
tioned, were eaten at the restaurantwill not fall much lower C. H.
where Mr. Horn gave a 10 per cent Alvord in Ihe Progressivelarmer.

convention session
Saturday afternoon all the Juniors

Mr.
Hospital

in a body, went to the . Did you know we had a hospital
Robb gave a discount, too. for dolls? I am sure the

Mrs. T S. Currie and Wood of Big Spring and Howard County
both of the Presbyterian Church, will be interested in this news as
in their home for Sunday noon meal, dolls are mighty easy to break,
several of our Juniors. The guests The Big Spring Doll Hospital was
in the Woods declare their opened this week by Mrs.

Does such advertising pay? Last hostess the best in every way; the Griffin at her the former T.

year, the publicity fund of Calif or--. ones entertained in the Currie home M. Jones residencein Jones Valley.

much

with

Boat

given.

Bama

Pearl

Hale.

movie,
girls

house

as valiantly claiming that honor for She has fitted up a room especially
hostess. The Juniorswill unite for her doll patients and be
the Seniors in special pro-- pared to replace with new parts

gram Sunday night of the fourth make on doll heads, bodies,
giving to Coahoma of arms, legs, hands, wigs, etc , having

the program rendered in Big Spring, a full of parts and oth6r ma-Sund-

afternoon Bennett Hoover, tenal Doll shoesand stockings are
came us, carrying home the to bt added, and later on doll cloth-sam- e

number but not the same per-- mg
and severalwent homeSaturday. '

she will be glad to have you call
Aileen Dick Madison Jr. and bring that doll that needs at-we-nt

Saturday and stayed to come tention and what will to

back with the crowd Sunday. make it good as new. If you can't
Had no Junior meeting Sunday as cai just phone 457--J explain

the greater number of them were in your dolly's trouble.
Good Farm for Sale niir c,)rintr. They will meet Sunday There are only two other doll

80-acr- o farm well t 2 n. m. hospitals in Texas, and we know our
2 1-- 2 miles northwest of Big Spring. , , Collins and children little folks going to appreciate
Will sell at a Bargain; terms. with Dr Collins' the esiaDiisnmeni oi mis oou

jj a M nrtrirt niw Rnrlnir. "", ... , j i :
'

:.- -i :., .,. ;for auumu .. . v.v, B i "'i;, Vrs. Collins enjoyea siiuijiuuki pum vu. -.-- j.

Texas. while the little folks enjoyed their
H. LaBeff and daughters, Miss

L'ois of Pyote and Mrs. Gorda Buch-- j
huft her hand

ananof Electra, who .pent the week Mr. J Snturdaya glass
here on a to his son. E. M. and, jjd
Tom LaBeff left Thursday morning, ""

the of

of Mrs.

Mm.

If
Stock

Lowest prices.

to

have

have

Midland

UI1UC1

Mesdnmcs J. A. Robertsand Archie

Thomoaon with daughters Annie

noli and Lucile a shopping

tour Saturday.

Messrs Williard Williams and

Arklev Charter collided Saturday,

causing damageto each car,

Ranger u,f
Ram Via haa been

left for aev--
Get Itypur

1

Ttr Top (Jo.

Iter Williard

The
vn

lmnunsely
of

away business
here

Baptist Church
Studevant in

...:i,

week
Saturday.

Misses Rhoton

of Mr

there

but

died

tie
months

Vessel, father Mrs
Wilson,

rnndneto.l

do

want--'

the

Frost, commonly
means a

of
ground, the
tion reached

from

Thomason, close
surface

higher altitudes
the

Wolfe,

pillows
amount

The
the

or

its

getting

past
the dew

are", off

Big Spring Doll

little
Mrs.

had

Ernest
home,

nlans.

North

matter

ban-
ner

EchoN

Tlnvniiov

large

cooled

their will pre-wit- h

a or
repairs

Sunday part
supply

after

sons
and

see it cost

and

Improved
are

Tuesday lam-.- , nos--

oi""

Banger

Honesty
E P. Ripley and a negro began

work for the Santa Fe R. R. at the
mine time at the same salary,
$35.00, so the story goes.

Years later: Negro "Mistah Rip--

ley you and began for the '

l same salary at the same time in the
same work for the Santa Fe. Now
you is president I is at in the
same place and at the same salary.

does you explain it?"

this

Bass

and

Mr Ripley: explain it this way.

w.n Dinwiddie of Rangerspent you began work for the I be--

sevcral days in our city, a guest of Kan work for the Santa-- Fe." Con-D- r.

and Mrs. Llles. He returned to tributed.'
Tuesday, accompamcu

who

radiator freete.
" P"0'"at

building

Satur-
day

stork

Slim
was

influ-Olg- a

increases

song. frost

me

How
"I

$36,

here for Just installed a new Century
:. 1.1 ,o South aide Moulding machine to insureyou bet--

some time w - - --- -- " ... j -- ,. Wn. n.u.r.
gin. H wife

let
1M1

work

work

M: mv-- ". -- .. ......v .w.
7-- 4t

Be comfortable
and save money

For quick starting and sure
lights, day in and night out, you
can rely on an Exide Battery.
That is comfort.

Promise yourself an Exide
when you replace your present
battery.That is economy.

Hall Tire & Top Co.
The Automobile Supply House

We handleonly genuine Exide parts

xide

KBwRTalBBBHliBBKSkBHBBBBBHliL'

'eBBflaBBBBa I&A I LJPbkzvIblosTv

Exide
BATTERIES

APPLE
We havepart of a car of New Mevico

WINESAP APPLES, at $1.50 per
bushel. They are good keepers and

fine flavored.

P. & F. Company
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

"THE BEST PLACE TO BUY OR SELL."

Many CommunitiesHave Their 'Bill'
Bill is an old boy who treats his

neighbors pretty well, who goes to
bed at a reasonable hour, and who
has a streak of piety running cross-
wise of his frame. Bill is vocifer-
ous in his denunciation oflawlessness.
He howls, like a dog baying at the!
moon, that the Gov'ment is lax in,
bringing criminals to justice. He de-- !

dare, with many adjectives, that it
is an outrage the way bandits and
hijurker.i are permitted to ply their
trade almoct at will.

Yet there is a mote in Bill's own
ee He lou'.dn't be induced to dis-to-

it with the best of mirrors
Bill has his own set of burglar's

tools, his ou n jimmy, his own sand-
bag He uses them to hold up!
Mother Earth and relieve her of her
treasure. "Soil robber" is a mild
epithet "Posterity swindler" and'
"prosperity destroyer" would be
more appropriate.

There are laws regulating the pos-

session of firearms and providing
penalties for house-breakin- g. Un-

fortunately, there are no laws regu-

lating the use of plows and planters.
If there were, Bill would have to
change his ways or else spend the
rest of his life making faces at the
universe from behind jail bars.

Why should we be tolerant of soil
robbing and intolerant of safe-blo- w

ing Tuking the riches ofthe earth
means depriving the future geneia-tions- ;

taking the contents of a bank
vault means wiping out the paltry
accumulations of past years. Where-
in is it worth while drawing a dis-

tinction and Ranch.

Furniture fo rSale
All my householdgoods are going

to be sold at a bargain if sold at
once. Call at 109 Gregg St. It

It, D, Matthews made a business
trip to OdessaWednesday,

traiiittawMKr.vjry

SbBjbbi9hbbb S

Not Afraid of Truth
Almost the first utterance of

Lloyd George, once his feet gained
these shores, was: "George Washing-
ton taught Englishmenhow to""treat
free peoples decently." Further,
"The lesson you taught us in the
!Hth .century has been the salvation
of the British empire."

He meant that the revolt of the
American coloniesin 1776 opened
the eyes and spurred the minds of
Great Britain to such an extent that
that country gained, from its defeat,
an angle of view that madeit great.
He knew of no good reason, in his-

tory or otherwise, why he should not
be honest about it.

Those horrified delvers in the New
York school histories, too, who
thought they had found a mass of
English propaganda, mightwell take
a lessonfrom Lloyd George. He told
them, indirectly, that history loses
nothing and people gain much when
the truth is told. Prejudice, he said
in effect, never wrote a fair book
and intolerance never was or could
be the starting point of a safe and
sane education., Fort Worth Press.

Candy Sale November 10th

The ladies of the Church of Christ
will conduct a Candy Sale at the
Big Spring Hardware Co.'s store on
Saturday, November 10th. The pro-

ceedsfrom the sale of candy will go
towards the erection of a new church
in this city.

Ford Automobiles for Sale
Used Ford automobiles for sale.

Prices very reasonable. Phone 134
or call at 1510 Scurry St. GLENN
C. BELL. It--

Chow-cho-w time we have every-
thing you need including green

P. & F. CO.

Subscribefor The Herald,

,r--
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How Water I Pumped Uto Railroad

fno VOTJ know how much nicer cooking :

(By WILLIAM
Stock

B. SHEARER)
j

ANOTHER CAR. i . .- ; frrsh? Snow-- (Through Autocaster S?rvic j OP
tat is wncn u i ii cow .,.-- &

fresh. Sweet as The trouble with tho railroad.andW' sweetdrift is always with the exception of such one as
ti'ft the word to describe sweet cream. the Delaware. Lackawanna, & W

you use tern, capitalized at a corti by the ':

the word to describea new-lai-d their, credit haFresh as you use Samuel Sloan. Is that
been exhaustedby excessiveiksus ol

egg. liabilities the proceeds ftom which.
hnvo V,oar mtnnnn)nrinttd OP divert

. : :r :. , .,... i

eU to tne continuation oi me jmj-me- nt

f unwarranted drvidgndn and
are but little reflected, if at all. In
additions, betterments and

s
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'
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4"
ft- -
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wp

p-- t

Ms
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Snowdrift
in am;ficduuit uuv,

as easyto open
aswinding

the clock

ONLY an airtight tin-tr- uly airtight-w-ill

keep pure fat as fresh as the dy it was

madeuntil you are ready to use it in your

own kitchen. The new Snowdrift fresh

bucket is to open thanany other air-

tight tin you eversaw.

3uSr

thedUEmacrf?

J

easier

Do You Know?
The creat fire at Berkeley,

California, recently, which burned
over an area of fifty city blocks,
not only destroyed property'
worth approximately $10,000,000
but brought to light the interest-
ing and deplorable fact that only
about $4,000,000of fire insurance
was in force throughout the de-

vastated scptioi). Americans, ap-

parently, will never learn. With
the lemons of the San Francisco
conflagration still fresh in the
minds of many; with the records
of the Rnltimore blaze not yet dry
on the pages of insuraneehistory,
and with the horror of the Japan-
ese catastrophe even now before
their eyes, men and women go
about the affairs of their daily
lives and either do not insure
their property holdings at all or
else, in many eases,fail to piotcct
them with an adequateamount.

SEE THIS AGENCY BEFORE
IT IS TOO LATE

R. H. McNew Fred Stephens

Big Spring
InsuranceAgency

Big Spring, Texas

Soft Pedaling Daddy
"Betty, what have you been doing

to this ink?" asked mother.
"Oh, nothing, Mom," replied our

Betty. "I only put a little water in
it to make it weak as I was writting
to Daddy und there was something
I wanted to whisper to him."

Let Us Talk Insurance
We are prepared to wrlt! Fire,

Tornado and Hail Insurance. THE
BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY
Upstairs, West Texas National Bank
Building. 50-4- t-

L. S. PATTERSON
J. B. SHOCKLEY. .

Not On His Line
Friendly Old lady: "I

ticket for Florence."
want a

New Agent: "Where, the dickens
is Florence?"

F. O. L.: "Sitting over there in
the corner."

Drawing Room Talk
Dentist (proudly showing work):

"The teeth in this case are all from
the mouths of famous literary men."

Fair Visitor: "Oh, extracts from
famous authors, so to speak."

Dumb Dan Again
Guide: "On this, floor we, have

our companyrestaurant,where all of
our phone operators eat,"

Dan (himself): "Yes, now where
does the switchboard?''

ThenandNow AverageTexasHome

Thirty years ago the family of
moderate circumstances in an aver-

age good town in Texas lived in a
six-roo- m house. They may have had
a cistern or a well. The housewas
lighted by kerosenelamps. The fam
ily had never heard of an electric
fan. There were so few telephones
in the town that to talk to a neighbor
usually meant to go over to his
place. Cooking and heating was done
by wood or coal fires.' Water for
the bath was heated in a big boiler
on the kitchen stove and carried to
the bath tub.

Everybody knows what the situa
tion is today. The family has ice
delivered daily. An automatic water
heater delivers hot water as desired.
Electric lights and appliances have
taken away the toil of the household.
The telephoneis connectedwith prac
tically every other in the home town

and
over the country.

The standardof living haschanged.
What changedit ?

Note the things that have accom-
plished the transformation.

They are the essentialpublic util-iti- e

services of electric light and
power, telephone, and

Symptoms
Voodoo Doctor: "Do you ever hear

strange voices and you can't tell
where they come from?"

Black Patient: "I sho' does, Doc--
tah. I sho' does."

Voodoo Doctor: "Ah-- h and when
do you hear these er-- r voices?"

Black Patient: "When Ise talkin'
over the telephone, Ooc."

WellThat's Fare
"Yes, siree," said the late stayer

to his yawning sweetheart, "if I had
money, I'd travel."

Impulsively she slipped her hand
into his, then rising swiftly, she
sped into the house.

Aghast, he looked at his hand. In
his palm lay a nickel.

An Easy Guess
Bunk: "Do you know whv sho re

fused to marry you?"
Spunk: "Why, no I can't think."
Bunk: "That's it."

Wearisome
coughing

need n.n b? endured lone. Dr.
i'.ne-Ta- r Honey will stop

it quukly by the
heavy p.ltn 8nd reducing

o . in your chest and
thr-cr- . ' T.HnaJust uch

itii your doctorpre-
sent? . ... i tlie toothingplhe-t-ar

hj. . i .. ; .tKritJons have
relied up i to creak lip cough.
Keep Dr. Bel.'" on hand for oil
the family.

AH druggist. Be wc to gtt
the (tfxuine,,

DR. PEEL'S PlncTar

Samuel Sloan, of thj Delaware,j I

Lackawanna & Western, was one of!
the honest. turdy pioneer who help-

ed to create this country-- He w is
bom in 1S17, and died in 1907 at(
the ape of ninety During his tenure,
of office of President of the Dels-- ,

ware, Laekawanpa& Western he per-

mitted the operation of no SurJ.y,
trains. That road was created by i

him for the sum of $42,277,000. for
which was issued thecapital stocW of
the ame amount fully paid It
funded debt is only $320,000. The

12.277.000 cost included the pur-

chaseand development of anthracite
coal lands in Lackawanna and Lu-- .

cerne counties. Pennsylvania, esti- - !

mated in 1904 to contain 400,000.000
ton of unmined anthracite coal.

The company, beginning in IS 54,1

up to date, has paid dividends on
its capital stock of from 3 to 20 per
cent per annum, besides extra divi-

dends of from 10 to 75 per cent,
and a dividend, August 20, 1921, of
100 per cent in its stock, doubling
the sameby authority of the present
InterstateCommerceCommission. .

The company has never had to is-

sue securities to obtain capital be-

causeofIts reasonablecapitalization.
It is the short line from New York
City to Buffalo, and probably the
best built and equipped railroad in
the world. It emphasizesthe fact
by its history that railroads in the
United States, when reasonably and
honestly capitalized, have no credit
difficulties, and do not lack funds at
any or all times to make betterments
and improvements, and do not re-

quire grossly excessive rates at the
expense of the public at large.

Ihe hardest boiled railroad ex
ploiter or official not have the
temerity to claim that the Erie or
the New Yorkr New Haven and Hart--
iora nanroaa was equal oi tne from to $301,128,363,
lulltuwullllu ilUUI Uliy IfUlllb ui view.
The Delaware, Lackawanna & Wes-
tern is a monument to Samuel Sloan
and honesty.

The Erie Railroad, like the Bos
ton & Maine, the New York, New

and with fourteen million places all Haven & Hartford, the majority

BeliS
dcaring away

mod-
ern

Honey

would

of our other railroads, is a monu
ment to greed and unscrupulousness
in complete disregard of the public
at large, 99.3 per cent of our popu-
lation, the producers and consumers.

The Erie Railroad also owns and
operates a railroad from New York
City to Buffalo. It also operates
various railroads to Chicago and
other points, with a total of 1607
miles. Four hundred and three of
this total are operated through the
ownership of the capital stock only
of the company owning the same.
The rest is operated through leases.
Each of the companiesso operated
has separate issues of capital stock
and bonds outstanding, not included
in the Erie's capitalization.

The Erie's capital stock outstand-
ing December 31, 1921, was $176,--
386,300, and its funded debt $222,-291,02- 0.

The total of both was
therefore $398,677,320,whereas the
total of the Delaware, Lackawanna
t. ttr l .i . .
oi. iteswrn oi me same date was
$84,541,700, or $314,135,620 less
than that of the Erie.

The grossearningsof the Erie for
the year ending December31, 1921,
were $102,835,507, whereasthose of
the Delaware, Lackawanna & West-
ern were $85,977,815, or $16,857,692
less.

Despitea less earning capacity, the
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
has paid the enormousannual divi-
dends enumeratedabove becauseof
its honest capitalization, whereasthe
Erie, due to overcapitalization, is
continually struggling to pay inter-
est on its outstanding bonded in- -
aeotedness. The companyhas never
paid a dividend on its common stock,
and none since 1907 on its preferred
biock issues.

The value of the New Haven Rail-
road and equipment (1916) was fix-
ed by. the company at $199,368,446.
This was done by deducting it as-
sets, other than the item of rond
and equipment amounting to $262.--,,,i, irom its total liabilities,
listed at par, amounting to '

The value of the New Haven Rail- -
roau ana equipment ri02l rQ .
ed by the company at $278,955,450,
-- ... uu0 uy deducting its as,sets, other than the itejn of road andequipment, amounting tn 9nn oqk
331, from its total liabilities, 'listed

Pr, amounting to $569,940,787.
PS. this method, and Ignoring the

market price of its liabillH- -. 4V- -
value nf wmI - '

SnappyNew Furniture!
Due to Arrive Next Week

Seethoseattractive bed-roo-m suites in Birdseye Maple,

hogany Walnut. We otter you the hnestm Overstuffed

Room Suites. Don't buy until you see these.

Our pneesare guaranteedto be right. it s anything in

line of furniture, floor covenngs Stovessee

W. R. Purser& Soi
Phone141

marked up from $199,386,446 in
1916 to $278,955,456in 1921, an in-

creaseof a mere matter of $79,687,--
010.

The Increase in funded debt was
me $214,328,883

or $86,799,480,although therewas a
this.

decreasein miles of road operated, appears from lack of care atten-an-d

only a small increase in equip-- tion
ment-- I "As proof of our assertion, Peter--

The actual market of the kin, an almost and most
funded debt and the floating '

desirable variety; Long Sta--
debt, deducted from the amount of, pi one 0f the best varieties
the Bame at par, would show ever developed; Griffin, the longest
many additional millions placed in American varietv: Russell's
the value claimed for road and equip-
ment by the speciousmethod of the
railroads in the value of the
sameand increasing it from to
time to correspond with pyramiding
securities not reflected by physical
increases in and equipment.

Theseare some of the millions the
railroads are asking the public at

(99.3 per cent of our popula
tion), to guarantee a 6 per cent in
terest annually, through Federal
legislation by a continuance of the
Esch-Cummi- Act Do you favor
it?

Are You Insured ?
What condition you be In

if your property were to BURN ?
How you like to start all

over again ?

Isn't it about time to let us talk
to you about a policy ? Your fam-
ily needs the protection.

A. J. GALLEMORE
Big Spring, Texas

Why Should Teacher Co Craxy
Poise is the way a Dutchman says

Equinox is a wild animal lives
in the dark.

King Arthur's Round Table was
written by the authorof Ten Knights
in a Barroom.

Copernicus invented the cornuco
pia.

If

or

time

road

that

Etiquette teaches us how to be
polite without trying to remember to
be.

In the stone age all men were
ossified.

The climax of a story is where it
says"to be continued."

A gulf is a dent in a continent
Butress is a Butler's wife.
Conservationmeansdoing without

things we need.
If Ponce de Leon hadn't died

he found the fountain of' youth,
no wouldn't nave died Literary Di
gest

Christmas Gifts
Buy your gifts nowwhile oar
ci oi jewelry, Watches, Cut

uiass, ivory, Silverware, te.( are
-'-"i"5 vy uown a ntti. and a
little each week, and yos weii't miu
tne money, Clyde Fox
"rug KiO,

r .. .. ' I'una iwtlu ualU i. woUi .

212 Main Street

Will Mebano Cotton Live ?

"Will history repeat itself? No
variety of cotton to date, put out by
an individual, has long outlasted.its
originator. There, arc, two reasons
for It is replaced by superior
varieties, or, being an orphan, dis--

and

price world-wid- e

issues Allen's
lintine

listed
linted

fixing

large

would

would

boys.

Jewelry

Green Seed, the hardiestvariety of
cotton ever developed; as well as
Herlong, Supack, Bohemian, Moon,
and Jeff Wellborn Pet have all al-

most or quite disappeared.
"However, with two strong and

able organizations behind Mebane,
the trend of history may be retarded
or the plant breedersof one or both
of these organizations will sooner or
later find a desirable or superior
mutation which when propagated
will be advertised as a super-Meba- ne

under a distinct name, and history
will have repeateditself.

"The,fact that from the thousand
selectionsof Mebane cotton made by
countless individuals in the last 20
years, only three distinct strains
have been produced, or at least
marketed in a commercial way;
Kasch, Boykin and Mebane-4-4 of
the Oklahoma Experiment Station,
indicates in a mild degreethe unusual
uniformity of this variety. One
might attribute this to its homozyg
ous condition from the beginning, or
to the fact of long continued selec-
tion." D. A, Saunders, in The Pro-Gressi-vo

Farmer,

Household GoodsTor Sale
Fumed oak dining room and,

room furniture, refrigerator,
Hoosicr cabinet, cabinet base, new
lineoleum, bed steads and springs;
upright heater,4-c-ap bachelpr heat-
er, anji othernoiisehold furniture for
sale.:, See or address A. ,0. BRI-GANC- E,

JIFD, Big Spring, Texas.
6-t- f-

Corrupt' Politics
. Election came round and Liza said

her man waygoing .to, vote for the
Democrats. She. wan asked why he
had made ihls' decision.' We n'd
it was because the Republicans had
offered him more for his vote than
the Democrats. ' "But, Liza, one
would think, that, would be (ho very
reason he would vote the,, Republi-
can ticket." ftoma'amr.shereplied
"that preves foralw that the Demo-

crats is the leas' ?QyHp$,"

CEtf ALL THE TIME
flight service at. tb laakhead

Garage, advarttsament 21-t- f-

WALL PArER. ,WE ARE
MORE THAN WE HAVE SOLD

SINCE WE HAVE REEN IN RUSI'

BEAUTY

I'll it os

By MAGNETIC

The Ladies' Et
of our church U girilM

dinner to be folloTMl

contest in which nostril
our town enterei
I haven't got a

as I have ingrowinj l

think she is jealous inlfJ
If I had sisterAnnie si
Maggie's figure I'd le i

looking as either oil

I read advertisement!

that ay beauty secretsi

vcak'tl for 3c. Do jontl

sible. to bt:ome beaut

Are cancelledstamps!

Dear Cassandra:
Certainly! Andaspn

following testimonitl f

an embrovonic bewtyai

"I've tried every nj t

Lots of dames havenot

And, a) hough I wajbo1

like a plate,

I won't let them push netj

tin i nil tin SundWt

An to them,nf

That you've only to ! I

..A in 1 DOt, l
rMiii-.- . ... -

Tkn most ravishing!

Thnr.'s a contest tut

for.

I've got much chan.;

As Peggy Joyce MP"

I If I buv 'the right sfrrijf

They've got a soft P

A,nH
vou'vetoomucbcWJ

it shrink:
face to1

makes wWW

too white, Amv- -

"I'vc a pot "fl

So

rfftltir.

vour

rub my l'P
j . intcrtodH

t strap with--

hnld back my '

And a clothespin

nBC- - n..l
The papersays " ty

uecp , .

x fith ta"
pinned,

all I've -t-

hings fsilf

Is to go

TA

say

are

:r. in

as

If

it is

it

u
of te

on

,'

to

to

out ana g- -

A,l of
TT.I.hts

nilAS.
Texas.

w
famous t" jibut warm

It at me '
" v"u J equipment ?Ww wtvrojvjr ox grouca. hamKin.. ncoa. .u

Fa
Blocyftjg

CHANEV

LTS

. !
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COLEMAN

!u and SuppH

. pubB Work

l Uaa of npp

r fln' Manner
V . e -- TmuJHf F,,"'

4, Young Farmer

i how much does educa

teearning capn v

.fumerT" is a question

i U. S. Bureau 01 r,aucn--

0f the State Agncui- -

are publishing fjg-- r

to this question.
! Aericultural College

ficts from 1,271 far- -

t State and found that
, W no schooling earned

of only 5240 a year,
..J imvjn aonrtftl

1 0OQ CUIHIHW" UV.MWW.

wned $565 a year and
had completed a nlgn

earned an average.01

men who had completed
short course earned

(those who had graduated
upkultural college were
iHeriOT of ?l,Z64 a year.

Agricultural College
reports. The average

with a common school
iemed $422 a year, the
lmduate$564. The men

kidneys.
Before

doesn't
kboa Big $15 per

inn atics
home, plenty of water.

E. Big Spring, at $25 per

bouse lot on Main St
$1,200. cash

JOE CUNNINGHAM

Te Taxpayers
start with tViei ,nnni1

district

and th
iltr

MlA rararTn
went Into hun--

waterplant.
"w leet taxed
mr newspaper.

the trolley
prefer. Js

iioarhomeistaxed.

'?bmnp

"w
Inquirer.
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heaa
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David' Fint at School
Many little children arc becoming

acquainted with first teacher
They are telling their mothersabout

at night: they refuse
to answer questions nbout her, but
they imitate her in talking to the

or in driving the cows home
tho pasture, they sing ns sho

does. She s making them over and,
they are recording the fact in many
ways.

Do the mothers know her? Invite
her mother, and see the young
son's pride as ho watches her eat
your rolls and baked ap-

ples. Sho seemsto like them almost
as well as he and father

Tho teacher will thereafter seem
different to your son Sho
has at the family tabic and
helped mother with She
is not far away person that n boy

to bo afraid of. She like
dear Aunt Jane who comes to the
house sometimes; a pjuot fnmily
will always glad to entertain.

Fatherhanded her the paper when
mother left to put the Inst touches
to the meal nnd told father how
interested thebig boys nnd pirls nre
In the daily paper at school. David
nuimiio v. ouun will ll
read well enough to to the school
readingtable and read daily pa-

per. means to work very hard at
readingso he can do before long

When the new teacher she told
motherhow glad sho i to that

has such a hnppy home; when
David thanked her that night for in-

viting the teacher, mother said:
"Mother, at one time,

school, David, and she has not
how much better the work

went in the districts where she was
invited to homes."

NO DIFFERENCE
The Proof Here

Everywhere

those seek relief from
Tridney backache, weak kidneys,
bladder ills, Doan a Kidney Pills
offer hope of relief the proof
here in Big Spring the same ev
erywhere. Big bpring people
used Doan's and Big Spring
recommend Doan's, the kidney
remedy used in America for fifty
years. Wby suiieri hy run the
risk of dangerous kidney ills fatal

s disease. Here s Big bpring
proof. Investigate it.

ties the short course ia h Runnels St.. savs: "Bendimr' j - ... --- :' . ., .-
-,

..
eunea n v over we anvu constantly pui myi

. mi) tlm colletre Graduate kidneys in bad shape. I had pains
"""" " I z ,.;j i : t v. t -

.....ivv

lt

i-- t.

it

as

acrossmy anu n ucui iui ,

any tengxn 01 ume, was naru vo
Rtrfiitrhtnn ao-ai- mr back hurt SO.

i(ft30 Pay wn 9ii There was a constant ache in my.
i. en .".. i .nm,raxn 'back and I was also troubled with'

F&T f. TkC my kidneys acting too freely. Doan'smnes8 ifdney Pma B00n easedthe pain in
IIU.UU per acre. i v hack and reeulatedtnv

170 acresia cultivation. I long I was entirely cured and
Meats, abundanceof water! my work bother me now at

Spring.

:- - ...it-i..- .s, in buiMia- -
t
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Kiuneya x
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nt dealers. Foster-Milbur- n
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Card of
Sweetwater, Texas, October 1923

To Herald:
Having tendered my resignation as

District Attorney news--

Phone 191, Big Spring, paper work, I to express
m a'a .. rv nn rw irUianas to uie pcuyic u ns i....
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and of Howard County lor tne many
kindnessesthey have me. Your
people are people, and

tkrm elopk in th. have learned to love them.
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nd bathing materials" A a,so wlMl lo Hi --..

of efficient work of yourware your linen and suit
Go to the breakfast table! ". o tne nna oine.r "
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anything in their past I
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T. H. Johnson returned Tuesday
morning from Dallas where he had

been in charge of the Howard Loun
exhibit during the last week of

2.a
andui

1 ZI i pir- - n stated that
on peoplo showed interest

and many they paid mo to doctor
Pl!? Mr. of doctor me

TSLT! --"7- -:b
nwiantL; d f ur "rrr:rpwMthe taxes that we 8tart TCananm., In-j-

2 one year.

RHa ?'com
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w move yonr
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delicious

sat

the

the
He

the

who

thanking everybody,
and pub-

lishers prosperity
experience,
respectiuuy,

HILL.

through. muchmany

expected

v
The way Howard County folks

snapping up every farm that
for sale Is mighty good evidence

that County due for an

unprecedented growth. Our people

know what this land will and they
know it going to double In value

when folks in other sections learn

that it best buy In Texas.

Records at the U. S. Experiment
mw atmm !..., t. m 101K to. but

"wne 5.t"ttj Bu,u?n .no" "w;: "".I..;
. jr nun IH mv n.11rtlnO lllil. Oliuvr ..-- -

iC ' P0LEV, Big average yield of cotton at sta--

, --w Hon is live nunureu u ..."., -- -

.. M 1i of seedcotton or a little bet--
""

is

un
muv

pounds
ter than 4 third of a bale.. DAWp .

faT.iT only or. ThiB is a splendid showing when you

ltr line, of BaMwiByejaemberthat the years 1917 and
- uuHnnr. hnr. Tnvoruuiv"i were ' -wtfclli....
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or

wrote one them in his the most of novel of the age,

pro and con by every and in the It is rich with the stuff that
and one lose in the Ih the screen of you

will find all the to life and woven into that will

and you. filled to with those that to the

You will be with this

3:00 TO 10:30 P. M. and 35c

Bill"
Bill; glad to meet you.

I have a to Bill, and
I am going to start you on that mis-

sion right now."
"Here, is that Dol-

lar I from you; acceptmy,
TEN hours later:

Dollar Bill, you are back tell

me where you have been the,
day " !

u-u- il to hee-i-n with. Mr. Jones

1 our stated the in

'w I ?" to visit hls gave to
bov for the office

better

LJT.

fnr

do.

David.

David

are

Is

do
is

Is the

Know
.J thP

the

per

mai.Im

if

HHMrv

of of

go

Jones,

uta nffirp watres
boy gave me to his and she
paid her bill to the the

paid me to a lady for two
and the lady paid her bill

nt the store the grocer gave

mc out in to a and

he paid a bill he owed for starch.The
paid me to the office

boy for wages due and he gave me

to his who paid me to the
woman for the

and she paid me to the coal man

for coal, so you see I have
I.....L n rfoien times today and am

good for as many more every day in
start mc offtho year, you

early in the givinK -

chance to help pay their
bills and return to you every

but if you hide me away there will

be no bills paid and you will be
the game. Lot me keep

going and the first thing you know
:n wo nf nt debt and bo happy

win v -you
ever aftcrwarda,Anon In Pecos En--

kv n i l

Pn Mt
VIOOR

9r?m thcJJoVelby
SINCLAIR LEWIS

An Elaborate Screen
Version of the cele-

brated novel Sin-

clair Lewis with

Florence Vidor
Monte Blue

f! and a typical Warner
Cast Stars.rjm

vmmtW&
Classic

ImaTnst.

B

Tuesday
November

A slice of life in Big Spring, Gopher Prairie any other burg in the U.
S. A. Far from the maddeningthrongsof big cities, reposing peacefully
in the heart of our country, lie our Main Streets,rich with fascinating
types.

terpriso

Sinclair Lewis "MAIN STREET," talked discussedheatedly

periodical newspaper country. story heart captures

interest makes oneself throbbing' dramaunfolded. version "MAIN STREET"
typical characters faithfully brought masterpiece thrill, entertain

surprise A story overflowing intimate human touches straight heart.
delighted wonderful entertainment.

ALSO SHOWING

Stan Laurel in "The Pest"
CONTINUOUS SHOW ADMISSION 10c

"Dollar
"Howdy.

mission perform,

Brother
borrowed

thanks." "Well.j
again;
during

YoBrn.! ieV"Un exhibit payment,
county. b.llthe

offer-

ed
Howard

mother,
butcher;

butcher
chickens,

grocery
change Chinaman,

groceryman

mother
laundry week's wash-

ing, changed

provided
morning,

everyone
night;

blocking

flORtNCi

by

of

Law and Order
A few yearsago a wheeze made its

rounds in Texas. It was, "Steal a
four-bi- t yearling and go to the peni-- l
tentiary; kill a man and go free"!
Not much is said about cattle-stealin- g

these days; the association has
made this time-honor- institution a
bit unsafe But, we still shoot to
kill and frequently run away and
live to kill another day. Governor
Neff reminds us that killing is our
favorite outdoor, as well as indoor,
sport in dear old Texas,and from all
reports it would seem that people in
other parts of the United States
have learned aboutshooting from us

At the last meeting of the Ameri-

can Bar Association, a few statistics
were doled out for the populace to
mull over on Saturday night while
putting three-in-on- e on the old six-gu-

In 1922, 'or instance, 7,850
murderswere committed in the Unit-

ed States, while in England and
France combined only 631 were kill-

ed illegally. For the sameyear Chi-

cago had 137 murders, as against
17 in London though London is a
much larger city. In 1919 France
had 121 robberies while the city of

1 I 40AO ....J PLUann toUnicago nuu loon onu viucuiju
no worse than other purts oi tne
country.

There are a number of methods
that we might suggest to curtail the
crime wave that beats incessantly
upon the shores -- of our fair land.
For instance, make ownership of

er a capital crime, and al-

low manufacturersto make only one

I '

ii m
y

a

a

a

shooters, and then only in muzzle-loadm- g

styles. That man who shoots
to kill seldom gets his game the first
shot, and if he had to measure his,
powder, cut his wadding, and tamp
with a ramrod, the shootee would,
have a fine chance to get out of
range before shotNo. 2.

On second thought this plan isn't .

workable, because the shootersstill'
hae revolvers, due to the slow pro-

cess of the law. Perhaps this little
story suggests a solution: A few
yearsago two murders were commit-
ted, one in America and one in Eng-
land The murderer was tried, con-

victed and executed in England be-

fore the grand jury had returnedan
indictment in America. The killings
took place on the sameday and date.

(You don't need a blue print to
find the moral to that story!)

Southwestern Machinery.

Pianos Pianos
See W. R. DAWES, onry authori-

zed agent for all lines of Baldwin
pianos in Howard County. Baldwin,
Kllington, Hamilton, Howard nnd
Monarch Pianos. f-

,1rd and Jack. Phone 318

In and Out; Up and Down

Come on in.
Lunches put up
To take out
And put down.

Smoke a pipe: Its cheaper
smellB worse to the spectators. .

Cunningham & Philips.

of the Screen

and

6

GuyE.Longbotham
MASSEUR

Weat Texas Nat'l Bank Bids. Room 19

Office Phone 40. Res Phone
205. Lady Attendant.

BIG SPUING. TEXAS

Go to tha

TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
For Nica Comfortable Room

PHONE 35
or Call at 500 Main Straat

Mr.. C. W. WHEELER Proprietress

JAMES T. BROOKS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice in District Court,
oaj ConYejrancing

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Day Phone 291 - Night Phone 9X

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

East Second St. Big Spring, Texaa

E. E. Voss, deputy regional exe-

cutive of the Boy Scoutsof America,
was a businessvisitor here Tuesday.

"M
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Coughs " mTf

iaf embarrassyou
can Iks qnlrkly checkedby Dr.
King's New Discovery. Gently,
harmlessly it atiroulntes the rau-

cous membranes to throw off
clopjflnff secretions. The coiiffh-in- fr

paroxysms nrc controllednntl
the irritation that is causingthe
cough promptly clears away.

DR. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY

Coahoma Stores Bhrglarized
Coahoma, Oct 30. Burglars

titagt'd a double gnme on business
houses hero last night. J. L. Co-
llin's tlrujj store was burglarized and
$100 in mh anl jewelry taken.
Abou' ?1C in nickels nnd dimes was
tnk'-'- ' from the cash register and
Fomfhinp hke S85 worth of jewelry,
mot!v uatche,was mining. Entry
was mndo by mnh!nc in the r1ji
if tin iron' door.

The I.ojjnii & Graham dry goods
and grocery store was alo burglar-!- .

il nnd about the oiimo amount
taken. The cnri register was ran-
sacked and $8 in cash taken, nlso
one pair of shoes nnd $75 worth of
Jewelry, principally finger rings.
Entry was made through the front
door. No clew leading to the iden
tity of the burglars has been found

Program W. M. Society of Christian
Church

Prayer.
Business Period President.
Leader Mrs. E. W. Brown.
Theme The Kingdom of God on

to India.
Hymn.
Bible Lesson Mrs. Maxfield.
Circle Prayers.
Missionary Chapter Mrs. Blue.
Hidden Answers Rev. Ruth.
Benediction.
Social Period.
Members will please answer roll

call with the name of favorite mis-
sionary to India. Meeting will be
in the home of Mrs. Kennedy, 510
Johnson street, Nov. 5th, at thre
oclock.

Christian Endeavor Convention
The convention which was held at

the Christian Church Fridav. Satur
day and Sunday was well attended
according to the weather.
"" "There were 85 out of town dele-
gates.

Big Spring won two banners for
having the most registrations. Bar-sto- w

won 1st banner for coming tho
farthest distance with the most dele-
gates. Bnrstow also won 3rd ban-
ner; Coahoma also won a bar ncr.

The program, as printed in last
week's Herald, was carried out dur-
ing the convention.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Shipman and
brother in law, W. S. Everett were
here .this week enroute from Cali-
fornia to visit relatives at San An-gel- o.

These people are former roi.
have childrenaway more than thirty years. Mr.

Shipman conducted n shoe shop nnd
more nere while Mr. Everett wns in
the sheep business. They hnve en-
countered a number of friends they
knew in the early days. Mr. Ship-ma- n

states that he lost a fine alfalfa
farm some 12 years ago in New
Mexico due to a water spout and has
been living at various points in Ariz-
ona and California since. He may
decide to locate in Big Spring.

The deputy sheriff of Granbury
was here Tuesday to take a prisoner
that has long been sought by Hood
Connty officials. It is said tho pri-
soner has been wanted for operating
the biggest still in Hood County. He
escapedto Mexico where he remain-
ed until quite recently. Martin
County officers captured at
Stanton and he was placed in the
jail nt Big Spring for tho Hood
County officers.

It has been suggestedthat a man
be secured who can give part of
time as assistant Y. M. C. A. .
tary, band leader and worker with
tne Hoy Scouts in Howard County,
under the supervision of J. M.
Manuel and if the right man can be
secured we know our folks will back
the movement to a successful

County Judge James T. Brooks
attended the joint teachers institute
of Howard, Borden, Mitchell' and
Nolan counties in session at Colorado
on Monday and Wednesday.

W. H. Abrams of Dallas was here
the latter part of last week looking-afte-r

land interests in this section.

tomatoes
P. & P. CO.

Oscar Rohn, Noted Geologist, Killed

Otcnr Rohn, General Manager of
the Fast Butte Mining Co., was in-

stant.y killed when his head was

crushed while making an inspection
of a new shnft at the I'ittsmont Mine.
He was, with other officials of the
( ompany, watching tests of the dump-

ing mechanism which empties the
k:p.

Thoughtful of the danger to those
about him, but never realizing his
own hazard, Mr. Rohn but n few sec-

onds before he wns killed, uttered
trior words, "Watch" out boys, here
i a good place to get your head
caught." He was peering intently at
the skip as the dumping machinery
turned it over, when suddenlyhe wns
caught bctveen the bonnet of the
I .. -- I.!.. .I L ...Jl. TUa Innnmif nuu nil tiuuiu. iiiv ivjj
uf his head wns crushed in and death!
was instantaneous. The body ten
from the plnnk on which Mr. Rohn
was standing to the landing about 10

feet below.
The Anaconda (Mont ) Standard

sas:"Mr. Rohn was one of the most
and scholarly of the

U'i t' many eminent mining engi--'

r.euis and geologists. He had a
wide acquaintance,but wn- - ntimato--l
iy Known but by few men. He was:
n quiet. th6ughtful man. In his
prof. -- .ion he was universally a.!- -'

ii're.l and respected n n man of
i.ih attainments and deep funda-
mental knowledge. Hi tracts and
inpers and discussion Uvhmcal.be hailed by nil picture en--

and geological exploration
are regarded as of great scientific
value."

Mr. Rohn was a cousin of Mrs. B.
C. Rix of this city.

Hard-Heade- d Hayseed
Senator Mangus Johnson of Minn-

esota, the Swedish-America- n farmer
who has been added to the Progres-
sive bloc from Minnesota, has been
in New York and was quite a dis-

appointment to the radical Reds and
yelling Yellows.

The soft-hand- intellectuals and
white-coll-ar and pink-te- a parlor revo-
lutionists did not get much satisfac-
tion out of the legislator who is a
land-owne- r and hasworked hard all
his life.

He balked at any of their ideas of
social revolution, dividing up wealth
and lands and the Soviet dictatorship
of the proletariat that is trying to
establishitself upon the necks of the
American people.

Of course,the bolshevisticelements
who are trying to ride into power by
a fusion of the farmer and labor
votes, are anxious to crab some such
man for a political stalking-hors-e.

Senator Johnson does not seem at
all willing to fall for anv form of

I radicalism, and is not posing as tne
who would lead the inarticulate
masseswith a torch in one hand and
a bomb in the other.

Plenty of Fresh Air Best Medicine
There are thousands of people

dying every year for want of the
most plentiful and cheapest thing in
the world fresh air.

The Texas Public Health Associa
tion encourages everybody, children
as well as grown-up-s, to get out in
the open air at all seasonsof the
year. It is one of the steps in the
prevention or cure of tuberculosis.

the Modern Health Crusade, in
which many thousands

of Big Spring but been School

him

his

Green

are enrolled, on
courages it's members to out
doors. Sanatoria are demonstrating

good

play

in practically every stage, that no
matter what the local climate may
oe iresh air is necessaryfor health.

The Texas Public Health Associa-
tion, as a part of their life saving
program, financed by Tuberculosis
Seals,advocatesthe establishment
county sanatoria, nummer camps for
underweight children. open air
schools and out door exercises so
that all may have the henefit
nature's remedy fresh air.

Presbyterian Auxiliary Notes
The Auxiliary will meet at the

church next Monday at 3 oclock for
the Home Mission study class. Chap-
ter 4, 5, and 6 will be studied and
discussed. The text book, The Child
and America's Future, is intensely in-
terestingand the discussionsare full
of pep and are practical and helpful.
Come out whether you have a 1)ook
or not give and get help from
the exchange ideas.

Big Crowd Out for Game
seven or eight hundred of

our folks were nresenr nt , i,n
park last Friday afternoon to wit- -

Abilene had us so --far outclassed
that we didn't get a bit of fun out
of the contest We hand it to our

for the game fight they put
up against such big odds.

I ftnOTencoVIdor In" MM STREET :

iTr"""" 3
Sinclair Lewis Novel Made into

Photodrama
The announcement of the Lyic

Theatre management that "Main
Street," n screen adaptation of Sin-

clair I.owis,' novel describing the
small town, will be shown Monday
and Tuesday, November 5 and G will

of
motion

dents

Some

thusiasts as an event out of the ordi
nary run of things. This becauseof
the discussionpro and con awakened
by the story, which was the most
widely discussedin the history of tho
literary world during the past few
years.

Florence Vidor and Monte Blue
have the featured parts, the former
as Carol Kennicott. the vounir eirl
burning with new ideas and the de
sire to make Gopher Prairie adopt
them, and the latter as Dr. Kenni
cott, her husband. The picture is
said to follow the book with fidelity.

Briefly, the story centers about
Carol, about whom toncuesbefirin to
wag in connection with her friend
ship for Erik Valbore, a young
dreamer, the only person in the town
sympathizing with Carol. She goes
hor way mindless of the gossip, try
ing to make the town advanced and
new-fangle- d.

Old Valborg, Erik's father, resents
the intimacy between his son and
Carol, whom he blames for keenintr
away from the farm. At last the
doctor, in his effort to save Carol
from a bad reputation, tells her she
must stop and be content to live as
others do. She consents, but finds
it isqoJateihaLEriknowin lover
wants to force her to elope. The
climax comes in a big scene in which
her life is imperilled.

Harry Beaumont directed "Main
Street." The supporting cast in-
cludes Harry Myers, Noah Beery,
Louise Fazenda, Robert Gordon,
Josephine Crowell, Gordon Griffith,
Otis Harlan and Alan Hale.

HOWARD COUNTY
SALE

LAND FOR

To settle an Estate that belong
to my wife, 1 will sell 8 quarter sec-
tions of fine level farming land 16
miles N of Big Sprinsr on L.m...

of Texas rd' near gin' Po'ceand

of

of

and
of

., . ... nam, pieniy mesquite
timber for posts. Howard County
will make 15,000 Bales of Cotton
this year.

This land will be sold at a bargain
to close this Estate.. Prices $14 to
$18 per acre, 1- -4 cash, balance 1 to
10 years on or before. Complete Ab-stra- ct

furnished, no agents, you save
commissions.

R. E. L. CULP
t- Coleman, Texas

War Vets May Reinstate Insurance
The United StatesVeteran. n.

reau is deslrious of having all per
sons wno carried government insur
ance during the World War nnrm
ed of the fact that they now have
me privilege of reinstating same ifthey have allowed it tn inn.. it- -

may be reinstated as term insurance
sucn as was carried during the war
or into one of the six permanent
policies. Term insurance must be
converted into a permanent form onor before March. 192B P,policies include...ordinary life, 20 nav1S on..., o pay me, 20 year endow-
ment, 30 year endowment

' and en-
dowment at age of 62.

Thp TT R vt ti: """" bureauoffice,i 4 j
nesa the nma , 41 , ' 1vn ...ni ij, . . ..;.. "" ie uig " Kiuuiy lurnish any Infor--Spring and Abilene High School foot-- on desiredand furnish neWarvball teams I

boys

application forms. "You n.AA V

mem; i ou neea it now."

Miss Saylors candy shows the ladythat you havegood taste in selectingthe candy as well as the girl
Cunningham & Philips. '

"rani work I

T am - 1 . . A Alcohol is r.nntra..j.j t. ... F-r- 10 ao an kind of -- .nuca oy the
cement work, such as coping, walks, "a?""1! ma1nucturersasthe best
water troughs, tanks,, etc. I refer 1 I "SUtlon' Get ,l " Halltn ...... iire A IODvnn am, --1. T 1 t

i 3
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Why try to make your old suit last through the Winter
when you can get a new one

at $30 to $40
AND ESPECIALLY SO WHEN YOU THINK OF TIIE QUALITY
WE'RE OFFERING AT THESE PRICES. We do n.ot. hesitate to
fay that they're the best values that can be found anywhere at
anything near this price.

THEY'RE MADE OF FINEST QUALITY ALL WOOL MATER-IAL- S

in a good variety of patterns and colors. Fine iridium and
dark grey serges, striped and checked worsteds and fancy mixed
cassimeres.
MADE IN CONSERVATIVE MBEIiSjOSSIY-LE-S FOR YOUNfr
:MEN; a complete range of sizes from 35 to 46. Stout, stub, slim
and regular models. Again wo say, they're the best values to be
had at

$30 $32.50 $35 $37.50 . $40

COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU !

Special Values are Featured in Men's Union Suits at $1.59

They're good weight bleached cottnn rib with light fleece in
long sleeve and ankle length style. All '; from 36 to 46; a
real value-a- t $1.59 suit.

Bleached cotton ribbed Shirts and Drawer in all sizes at 85c
garmentor $1.65 suit.
-- VassarUnion Suits of light, medium or heavy weight cotton
In long sleeveand ankle length style at $2 to $4.75 suit.

Vassar Union Suits of medium or heary weight wool raised
materials at $3.50, $4.75 and $8.7S suit.Boy, cotton ribbed Union Suits at 95c for sizes 8 to 10 and
$1.25 for sizes 12 to 16 years.

Did You Know That You
CouldBuy A GoodOvercoat

for $22.50?

Well you canliero,and a real good one,
too! Made of all wool material in smart
belted styles; a real value at $22.50.

Other Overcoats i Chesterfield or new
belted models at prices that range from
$18.50 upward to $50.

Moleskin coats with sheep lininc at
$11.50 and $12.50.

Good leatherjacketswith warm-blanket-

wiiiigH at ."pw.ou to $16. a:
Moleskin jackets, with sheep lining at

$10 and corduroy jackets,with leather lin-m- g

and leathersleevesat $10.

Moleskin and Corduroy Pant? at $3,
$3.50, $4 to $5.50 pair.

-B-oy's Corduroy pants at $L65 and
Moleskin ones at $2,50..

Jill Wmffl

, fli 3
' I I 1
J I i 1
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j's money.

If He hasn't done it, She
Ud start the savingsaccountand see that
ortion of theincomegets thereeachweek.

We Offer This Opportunity

stablish the real bulwark of the home.
co-operat-ion makes the partnership

oplete.

Resources More Than $640,000.00 '

Under Federal Supervision
U. S. Depository

first Natl Bank
The Old
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every kind of hair
Fuller Hair Brush will suit, becauseits bristles deeply penetrate.

pa tie hair, and stimulate the scalp. It is all brush with no back:

rtwo brushes in one; can be sterilized in a moment.

tar

lair

Brush

for

and

Reliable

IWMMn You will have an opportu

n
.t"

Mlr Button he in lapel. Watch lor

H mm to come any day you wish.
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nity to see the ruller riair
Brush when the Fuller Man calls

t vour house. You'll know him

wean his coat him.
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'nr,ln.pperraost

Lament

ing West Texas attracting pet

from nil directions.

With nn average annual loss

that flood losses be largel
decreased, and at the same time a

lnrge uvenuo created for irrigation
,mid power possiliilltlcs West

Today.

Sad words
From our own kin;

saddest these:
Np coal in the bin.

If Jovo old chilli
good fresh, us phono

145 or to Pool-Rce- d storo

for It

FASHIONS
H I 'Uian Meriwether

COATS
ui.-im- l of fn-hi- has turned

out iihi f.ihi-i-i- . in w nnd new
models fm coats, giving triple mea-
sure of ii'i-i.-- t t t),,. woman buyer.

- the i.ut.-- i wrap is i.f paramount
important autumn s, she
should t het coat now while the
tyls nic , w, .un.l and worth

seeing Tin ue lhle things' The
casual brie- - r ,lr e0m
"nfl '" " Place an-- tip-tilte- d

flounce, ml v .),. .1 of f, , t that re-
quire pi,ntie.. wnpumi;- - before
one's mirror

This in indeitl i Masmi of i oats.
Thuc nn- pica' fabric - f.,i toats
for daytime, aftei mmn. ivming and
port". Th.r. an -- iieei.il furs

vshnh should !,(. w,,.,, .,t the differ
ent pounds or the d i Hi. hum hns
m .lei reed tl. , , ,, h himhsi.iii .!..- -
mnn'rln t emit .ill o .... .i.rr. . :.." "" "" n, lllillMl'lll in
line, in lalim. m fur in personality!

INFORM L COATS
For day wear there is the informal,

long wrap-aroun-d straight line cont.
A modified dolman sleeve is featur-
ed, cut away at the hip line nnd with
extreme lert bide closing. It is of
striped nnd plaid camel's hnir cloth,
brushed faced nubbed cloths and In
both imported and domestic fabric
novelities.

DRESS COATS
Coats for dress or formal wenr

keep closely to lent? straight lines,
cleverly preserving the slender sil-
houette even when they are varied,
with flare bottoms This breaks
monotony of straight lines yet keeps
the silhouette within narrow bounds:!
..re .1u"iin Mii.iiuy decorativenote anu
still preserves its simplicity. The1
flare sometimesis of fur, embroider--'

ed metal cloth or tailored set-o-n

tucks. Many dressy coats nre dif-
ferentiated by trimmed-on-one-sid-e

effects and fur is used in every
'imaginable manner on collais, cuffs,
and as bands-- and borders.

For the woman in general who can
buy but one coat, therejs awide vnr-"icT- y

from which to choose. They are
ff iKrt mnat ttnll.nli. nl..inn........ ... w..v VUIWLJ ilUil(,a,

rich nnd lustrous, and developed into
the smartest tailored effects, or are
combinedwith the most generoususe
of fur. The styles are varied to
meet every preference. There are
the slim silhouettes fastening to the
side with button or a tie ish, flat
at the back front; some with
slight fulness at the side Or the
belted sulcs, mole loose line,
adapted to a large figure. There
the tube contour, with its various
modifications, such as the godet in-

sert, the circular flouni e and the
flare.

The coats are in black, brown,
grey and blue made of fabrics in-

cluding luxonn, gerona, fashonn,
marvolla, formosa, lustrosn, orionn,
and numerous others. Some the
fur trimmings are beaver, wolf,
Miuirrel. caracul, lynx and mole.

FUR COATS

In the full length fur coats will
be found flares nnd panels presented

.

i .1 . ..
tt

i

,.

a

in many charming ways always pre-

serving the straight-lin- e effect,
varying slightly to ntlmlt om'' strik-
ing interpretations. The shoit fur
coat is n practical an I 'he
short coat can be bought of imita-

tion fur or brushed wool in the
newest colors nnd are swanky as one
could wish.

MISSES' COATS

The Misses' coats nre every whit
as rub as their elders',yet with subtle

rmrrtirmisrf

or

hnrmfiil claim .,.aman. Not one,
publicity silhou- -

unless it be brokenthe of are gi- - prevails,

is

of

is

of

ople upon tier, ripple ol a llourice,

are t outset
: ..fsparing mum nv .. uiui

becauseof overflows in ft,,Wl!(t fashions cape b.-- k

on account of of rnmiaii at shoulders merging
time, g(

hope thnt losses be obvint- -
Jn tn(. jt coat, be

od. Texas agree that' college girl sUlc.
with flood In upper j,,.,,,,,,, or wear
stretches of the big rivers in Texas

)( ,h W(1( miMUM.s m stripes
Inrge ,)(ii, vn., or raglan

the will

Texas
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I First StateBank I

tatenint

apparently,
constructive imagination

Chambers Commerce

$22,000,000

reasonable,

Authorities

properly

HBH

Spring, Texas

of Condition the State Bank
Close of Sept. 14, 1923

RESOURCES
I o.,i,s . ,1 vomits $10Joi : lit
i Mi n Ai cc tancos. lO.r'iiJ".

Mli. f K.;il Estate n ." (HI

I fi.'iTOtVl
Hanking IIuiis,. nnd Fixtures 10,'J(i'

i. Awv in (Juuranty . 10.T.'16
CASH 103,103.54

$646,608.41

slender-ns-a-willo-w

Business

33,000.00
35,000.00

DEPOSITS 544,363.31

Deposit Your You Can Accommodations

You Need We areprepared at All to

Our CustomersAccommodations.

confidenceof people in any Bank is shown
by patronage confidenceis shown in

Bank as the largest number of de-

positors, largest amount of deposits any
Bank in Howard County.

Safety Service Do Banking Business
Us.

Pay 4 Cent Interest on Time Deposits

Campbell
of Abilene

will bo in Big Spring every

Saturday to do Eye, Ear Note

and Throat work, and fit
glatsei.

--TMnrvmr"

Get Job
graduating class at Har--

wud this year ninety-od- d announcedj

their intention 'business.'
The next largest number, eighty-nin- e,

Miid they expected to become
aw.vers. And on down through
he list of white-colla- r occupations.

Not so far we recall, said
was going be dirt farmer or a

i w..o Tnvnc hns overcome the differences that acknowledgethe l.ncklaver or an iron worker a,
results of butante'-- to lighter graces Of

tho that course the the
ette by

tier the

to

;V

has
and

the of
and

the And furs f n
laid upon the new at or

. . L.....1 M.. thn .1no
f is the

and a correspondingly op youthfull ,j mechanic, in- - was

loss lnck (h)i or with the
it is a

can expensive will

in t(u.

the the
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rl,t with et-i- n

O'f all

fashioned
and

advertisement.

fov,

the

by
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fur
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wardrobe has at one top

siiun weave of a

of tan blue
with
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of

so

one, as he
to a

de--

nn,l temerity to
burst through pnper hoop con-

vention enter upon the adven-- ,

encular flare. lim manual however

thec fabrics paid the bnght

Willi pniiccij.
Ihe man in the start- -

Texas, ,.Up0ttp, for

proper

tvpicnl
business

stored reservoir

Those

Fund.

trade,

COAT

iluimg

richest world
heay patty

ffMJ?l(1

waters vchnol

water

colors

better

plaid

the
the

sentor us a telegrapner, me gieaics.
owlist as a sailor. And what about

the ironmasters who began as pud--

his, the builders who began as cat
.enters, the bootleggers who beg..'

. t'lshenmn ' We ventuie in hn

h ii manual toil has been the i i 1'

f muie genius than evel rami o"

f colleges, and of more grc it

inns. aKo, though one doesn't 1. .i

diuut it in liaccalaiueate si riiion.
1 his .country could along ''

,i iusly with a third many -- al

mt n and journalists nnd lnwyet- - nd
t.imach mpeqinlists; but unlesi 'be

Mivnig men who nre flooding through
. ui colleges today show some indi- -

with the hard twisted i.utlpn on to do. more neces-ar- y

.11... unrk of the world we shall be forced.rrl.A..

get

hnmeapun mcy nre wuimi, ."..-- , --;'' !

too importing hunkies again to do it

Big

f.
In

commissioner

LIABILITIES

.ipit.il 7 $
i eit if led Surplus Knnic.l

divided Profits 32,305.13
I to Hanks nnd Hankers NONE
Ho-rnw- ed Money NONE

$646,668.44

Money Where Get When

Them. Times Grant

The the
their and said

our we have
also of

For and Your
With

We Per

Dr.

entering

over-advertisi-

protest, to stem enormousj New Sickncti Keep Church Mem--

f lean youth that set at Home
toward college, try guiding their
growing output of grailuutes into

useful, more adventurous
ihanncls indicated. Such n courseif

at

'tie

the
has

niuie the
and Morkus

to
suucvsful would add immensely to The attack comes suddenly every
the dignity of labor, it would mit-- j No symptomsare felt Sat-igat- e

our labor and it would urdny night The patientsleepswelL
increase the proportion of and eats a hearty breakfust,

nun in our population to white-col- - about church time the attack
lar slaves. ()n and continues until services are

Let the girls have the polite jobs; in the morning.
they seem bound to them any-

way - Editorial in Judge.

Own a Diamond

it's a good investment.
it's a source of great pleasure.

- it's a good security n loan.
it's somethingthnt neverwears out.
it's something thnt grows more
valuable, nnd

-- Iluying n diamond on our Easy
I'nyment Plan is a good way to
save money. Clyde Fox Jewel--

ly & Drug Co.

Stale Newt

Suiloi "Hobby, how do you think
von will like me as a brothei? Your

last night?
it"""

Uobbv: "Nnw.
swinging from HS a the greatest the

fr

us

Amu bcr

shortage
but

over
get

for

promised me is
That's news, isn't

That's was what

HrmititchinR 7 1- -2 Cent Per Yard

,im prepared to do hemstitching
7 cents and gunran--i

tee work to be satisfactory in every,
w.i Workroom opposite postoffrce

ipi r 'mm 8 a m to ji in

'no Mrs Chns F.berle
in 'f

There'i a Limit
I limine (filling out life

uiiince blank): "And now what
kirnf of a car do you drive'"

Vjiplicant: "None, I hale 'em all"
incurunce Agent: "I am onv ir,

thin ebmpnny no lunger inline
ledestrians."

1T..IU XT.. l.A l.I..nA- - ..n.l 1.V..Iiimr i.itiL.-Li- ir 11 l'lcsl huh iii'.wto
Cil

, Ulkli --uch ont are us. Why' don't our distraught assortment Clyde Fox Jewelry

m

New sickness hns appeared ly

is known as Sab-baticu-s,

or Sunday sickness. It is n
diseasepeculiar church members.

Sunday.

gicatly
comes

gent

Then the patient feels easy and
eats a hearty dinner. In the after-
noon he feels much betterand is able
to take a walk, talk about politics
and rend the Sunday papers.He eats
a hearty supper, and about church
time he has another attackand stays
at home. He retires early, sleeps
well and wakes up on Monday morn-
ing tefresiled nnd nble to go to
work, and does not have symptomsof
the diseaseuntil the following Sun-

day, says a Masonic exchange.

Have your glassesmade to order,
by your local Optician, who make?

every guarantee, and avoid
Spectacle Peddlers lunning through

sister to mnrry at the' the country whose guarantee not
party

for per yard

I'b'ine

but

for

good

woith a penny. We t mploy
pert Graduate Optician
Fox Jewelry & Drug Co

nn

Yea, Verily, Henry
Hook-- Agslif Here. - ' s n Won- -

h r ful volume a imp'-'- course in
o'll'l'l v

Mr lli-in- v 1'i.k llav t n't you got
.iiicthing like H ' w :i buck talk?
.nn .i ni.u r n ! in n

Lund for Snlr on Crop 1'avnienl Plnn
Hi nl .in h in ii i v (' hone

lmtVi 1 P.ivvnn .I'd t.Hiiw. I oui
i'is sheie f . ilm ii . ili'in known
If wiuipsted. nddn-- s I. WAS- -

SON. l!ig Spring, Tcxe- - : s'l ..l

No Doubt About Itw

Snoopif "I see bv the newspapers
that chot uh gills in London are now
wearing monocles"

Snappie: "Well, as the saying' goes
that is better than nothing

Subscribefor The Herald.
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j ir Thomas DonTWant to Box With. Pempscy

Itomnncc iii lulue was perhaps

i.er better Illustrated than In the
career of Hlr Thomas Upton, who
recently had conform! upon lilni tho
freedom of the city cf Glasgow. Scot
land, flic town u litre ns n lioy lie

(lrst worked for CO cent a week.
Now on oneof bin ten plantationson

the Island of Colon ho cmplojB
more tban 8,000 people. The last
time GIssrow conferred such honor
was to an Knitllsli Itoyal Princess.

A Llpton yacht will sail over an
American course again In 1025. Sir
Thomas' fifth attempt to lift the cup
since llw when asucu reccniiy uy . --

Jack nempscy to box with him for itr
a special movie. Sir Tliomas smiling. VAcntr
y decllneu. saving: i womu iuw
play with Ballboata."

Igey .HKlBPMBEsIillzlsi

PRAYER THAT WE FORGET

Irrrinn foil ft ai m y ffu w m in

TttCHARDLO TD JCTNES
-.

r SAYS VSir fldl
DetermineYour Worth

i$iii$Iku

I M

Every man weighs ulmwlf jid determineshis own worth. Wo
arn what we All aro not paid In coin. The men who

work oulj for mone ncldoui have anything hut money. And whether
they hae much or little of that they are soon forgotten hy a world
eager to reward unsellMi deeds.

It Is a common practice to blunie the world for our own faults.
When yoyr estimateof jour worth and the world's estimate do not
agree, surtej ji.i.rbelf before you curse the world.

Conceit Is an essential element to every success. Oxygen Is essen-
tial to the life of all llsli. but no llsh can live on oxygen alone. Self-flatte- r.

is the urchllar and the Burest sponsor for failure.
lJisoiitent Is commendable,but It becomes profitableonly when It

stimulates determination.
It Is iniwsIlile to keep any man below the level of his attainments.

It Ir as impossible to hold him above them. Talent Is the result of appli-
cation. Etllcleucy is the reward for practice.

Mere knowledge measures worth no more than mere muscle. The
Bkllled mechanic Is masterof his muscles. Undirected muscles, aa undi-
rected brains, produce little and are worth little.

Wit applied to one thing develops wisdom. never achieves
when It wabbles. Constant thinking and working ou consistent lines
produce results.

Opportunity never searchesfor him who does not searchfor oppor-tun-lt

j .
Strength of will la the foundation of worth. Luck is a dangerous

pilot to put on jour bridge. Influence may jou out of the hartior
of your birth but It will lend you Into the open sea without rudder or
sail or anchor Thesejou must take with jou or accept the fate of
tempest-tout- .

Heware of Imitation. No copy Is worth the original. As a coun-
terfeit jou are aH worthless to world as the Imitation coin.

Copyright, 1823 Richard Lloyd Jones.

-- ""
Poetic genii) draws, perhaps, the blg-g- c!

louil of lituidii ups She lttM her
Inspiration war to haunted realm or
tiiiie'ul shore. She revels where
hide. Is blue, mid p.iddle some In Love's
fSutie. She seeks Ambrosia's honied
louirx. and tastes the wine, and gathers
tluuris. . . She tilts where hos-mlu- t

the iU'll--fu- r oft from sordid busi-
nessbell Hut. her Milnlir light grows
mighty dim. when a wood-tic- bites
ou the limb !

Poetic gcilus sours aloft. In search of
loiiielhlu' sweet an' soft . She seldom
i miller eiids to go among the li'imbly,
nietU or low. She covets wilt' iiiiibl- -

linns ciown while sodden holds
her down . she H'"ls some tnwdr.v. ple-bln- ii

t'diig ili.it slid 'u her unvelie wing.
' s inljb'j li.nd to o'irt the liillso.

when M !lv wants n,c Icier hlioe.s .

or. moiilic.t wllii a sweet romance, wl
ISobbj needs a pair of pants!

Buy a Good Lot
and build you a home at a later day.
Ideal residence lots in College
Heights at reasonableprices. Phone
128; or see J. F. HAIR at Grand
Leader. Ul-- tf

R. J. Hine of Lubbock and Mrs.
Mattie Garner of Lamesawere rfjar-Je-d

Sunday, October 28th,

... . Jii, WfiffilMftttf 'A, imt. fc'j. J!.,
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Marion Edwurds is having a hand-
some new home erected In the south
part of the, .pity, The family will
move in from the Lucien Wells ranch
to occupy same just as soon as It
Is completed.

We sell apd guarantee "Bdlo of
Wichita Flour" this fs the best
flour wo can buy. Pool.ReedCo.

uafcaakUtuttfeaMji

fosle .Jcftfly tfcsfoj

IN CVCLES - tep- BUT
MOSTLY TRY-CVCL6- S'.

OUR MAY NEVER

y w m, m ii ii i o'l

Etiauette
ISwhAtrJ0knmlgfl tcUit

Any question on etiquette
will be pladlj antuieredin
thi column if addretied to
A, Leda, care of this

Dear A. Leda: Should an in-
vitation for n wedding be sent
to friends even if you know they
live too fur away to attend?

Miss It. L. 1'EN!.

Yes. This eourtesv uhmvs nn il.
Blre their presence and would like
to have theni with you If circum-
stanceswould permit.

Dear A. Leda : What should
be done when a young man calls
in the evening and It is pust
time that he went home?

Thank you. A. Header.

This shows a decided lack of
knowing "what's what" on the man'spart, and It puts the hostess In a
rather embarrassing position. It
would be quite proper to &y odd.thing to this effect: "I M sorry
but as it Is getting ratberMateandI have au early morning apitolnt-men- t,

I am afraid I shall have tosay good-night,- "

Dear A. I.eda : If a man
takes a girl to a public dance
how mauj times Is It proper for
him to dance with herV M. D.

Pear Girlie: You have not saidIf there would be any others In-
cluded In the party. If there are,you shall give at least onedauce to
each man uiemlr along. Hut Ifyou are alone you may dance withyour escort as often asyou like.

Dear A. Leda: Shall ayoung man ask a girl to his
home to visit his parents?
Should the invitation como
from him or from them.

Mariok S.

If your friend has invited you to
meet and visit his parents at hla
home it shows how highly he regards
you. It is a verj nice thing to do
nnd It is finite proer for you tonccepr. The Invitation should como
from his mother.

HELPFULHEALTHHINT5
Colds It is h wise preeuntlon to

Ponk the hiindUenhUfK r.f one who
Iuik a if ild In mr wii.f st and1 then wash separately from the gin.era) W" . --.

Amarillo has contract!! f

fever and the Daily News of that!
city is advocating the expenditure o
?1,000 on a special campaign for
cotton growing in that tradu terrU
tory. , t

Ljoyd Stamperwas here this week
from Teairuo for n ,.!. ...:i. i .

Cowboy From Plain of Texa
"Rope" Honor at John HopUin.

Two of the most prominent stud-

ents in the senior clasi at JohnsHop-

kins University received their ele-

mentary education cowpunchlng on

the plain of Texas. James I Bon-

ner and Hubert Barton contradict
th urrent notion thnt successful
college students must be more inter-

ested in social activities than in the
purut of knowledge.

I.onner and Barton were the closest
of bovhood chums in their homel
town of His Spring, Texas. So it
was natural thnt when they sought
to round out their education at col-

lege they should select the same in-

stitution.
Thnt was three years ago. They

amved in Baltimore with some mis-

givings. They were afraid secretly
that the Hopkins studentsmight de-

ride Mime of their Texas manneri-
sms. Hut they were received with
open anus and not with ridicule.

Their muscles, toughened by work
on ranthe, served them in good
-- tend at Homewood, for both Bon-l- u

r nnd Barton have made names
f"i themselves as athletes. They
f'liird thnt after throwing steers it
mi, an (n- - matter to upset a foot-lia- 'l

player
So thev became Hopkins football

tars Bonner, who is small nnd
wiry, is halfbnck and captain of this

e.ir'- - football team. Barton, who
weighs 185 pounds, is n guard.

In addition, Barton made the la-

crosse team. He never had heard of
the Indian sport before coming
North, but his fingers, accustomedto
twirling a lasso, readily learned to
handle a lacrosse stick.

Bonner, in his junior year, was
president of his class. In addition,
he is president of the athletic associa-
tion nnd a member of the students
council. Barton has been elected
sergoant-nt-arm-s of his class several
times.

Both of the youths from the Lone
Star State dislike inside work. One
summerBonner worked as a conduct
or on an Asbury Park, (N. J.) street
car. During the past vacation ho
wns foreman of n road camr. Barton.

j who plans to be a geologist, has dono
forestiy work nnd filled cement bags
in a Western Maryland mine.

Barton plans to return to Texas to
do geological work in the vicinity of
his ranch, while Bonner intends to
enter the businessworld, possibly in
Baltimore Baltimore Sun.

NuEdleFS-toslate the manv friends
of Bonner and Barton in Big Spring
are indeed proud of the fine record
they are making s Hopkins
University. Nor are thev the onlv
representativesof Big Spring who
are making good at Baltimore, for
Philip Morgan Jr., who was born in
Big Spring and considers himsnlf
real Texan is making a fine record
at the U. S. Naval Xcademv He
entered the Academyon a competitive
pynminnlijin V,AnM .u i . l", uvmt, mu ursi out oi
forty-si- x contestants and has kept
up the good work by obtaining the
much coveted star for ncademic rank
during the first year just ended.'

Many old time friends in Big
Spring will also be pleased to learn
that Philip S.-- Morgan Sr. has also
been accordedsignal honors by being
eiecreu resident of the Real Estate
Board of Baltimore. This associa-
tion has more than one thopsand
members.

We give coupons with all cash
purchasesand all bills paid by 10th
of each month, which entitles you to
a set of Rogers silverware. Pool-Ree- d

Co.

Say, if cotton continues to sell
around thirty centsa pound for an-
other year or two land in Howard
County will double in value.

Herald want fine result

100
Fat Hogs for Sale

t

Will sell one or as
many you want
at

8c Per Pound
Al. I
--uso nave . some

weighing 75 to 85
pounds,

BILLINGSLEY
& CHILTON

parents,3Ir. Mrs, Jr D. Stamper. UmeSa,TcXS
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famous nrigicy in unicagobeing QoutlM u Ha

The part of the Wriglcy Build-
ing erected two years ago has filled
such a want that the north section,
nearly double the floor areaof the
south section, is being added.

section, com
pleted, occupies the block,

across North, Water
Street, on
Avenueand reachingto the height
of themainpart of the first struc-
ture, with a bridge.

The spacein the new is
already nearly all by high-cla- ss

firms in advance of the
of the building.
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Here's Proof That Advertising

immediately
fronting Michigan

connecting

com-
pletion

The Dealer' Primer
Why is the gentleman so

Papa?
He hasjust had an unfortunate ac-

cident, Ernest.
kind of an accident, papa?

He got a big spot of on his
new pants, Ernest.

Where did the naughty old crease
come from, Papa?

the seat of his Aiitnmnhilo.
Ernest.

did the urease cet on the
Papa?

A mechanic in the irnrntri. 1ift it
there, Ernest.

Did the mechanic the anerv
gentleman wanted to use the grease,
rapa;

This north nearly
entire

section
taken

angry,

What
grease

white

From

How
seat,

think

11., 1 4 .

mecnanic am at """
Ernest.

uunamg

mechanics ever think, Papa?
sometimes,
What hapens they think. thin ar0 ?XPTLZ

They clean the ,greasc from the
cars they work op, Ernest.

What is the angry gentleman go-
ing to do now, Papa?

He is going to kill a mechanic
Ernest

Will he do anything else, Papn?
Yes, he is going to change, Ernest
What will he change, Papa?
His pants and'his garage,Ernest

Land Wanted
I to buy, from owner only,

one or two good sections of
improved unimproved. Must be
strictly bargain. Give full par-
ticulars in firBt letter with price and
terms. , Not particular about it
being close to town. Address P. O.
Box 307, Eostlnnd, Texas. t-

On Thursday, October 25th, Jus-
tice of tho Peace,J, A.' Stephens,of
this city, performed tho; cercftiony
which united jn marrlngo George
Brasherfl and Mlk stniiin wMtnirnr.
4ia. .r1t ' i.

i , ,t

s

tv wqii Known and popular yiung
People of tho Vincent community.
We Join many friends in oxtonding
to thee worthy ypung people best
wishes for much VppWas"and

AU kinds of Fruits and Vege-table- st

Home grown torontoe and
Kra. PooMteed Co.

Here is concrete (uirtli
steel and gla's)proof of tit i

mg that "advertising M)'
inese magnificent (raran I

Wrigley haserected--;

testimonial to this great'l

They loom Jarre asd
They typify the achieve

the man who built than'
stand as a monitor over then

ity of the Nation's secondc

inspiring dominating b

bearinc unanswerable test

to the POWER OF ADV

TISING.

City FederationM

The City Federationti
the Rent Room next Tnerf

oclock. The members art I

come and all women of tiet

u!lrnTrii.
The Sanitation Comnittsl

Citv Federation made i Ii

(incognito) a few daysips
nnd shons where food it '

They are delighted to repett

Big Spi nig places tnat m"

nri. m most instances vo;

as to laws of sanitation. 1

serious criticism the coa

tn nffvr ia that CSIldy U

covered on top of connlffl

two places. Smoke, V
...:.u ..,.!,. and rnld.. tH
Willi tUUfcHO - I

and ourMIdrenKMt: not think all "", "e ... iTyi

Do

or

tn canuy. wi -
,..1.1 Tkrtl

to neaim.
shops, cinnamonErnest

I

Pana? counters and

want
land,

n

t.

a

s

menace --

other r

when

in an unsanitary manner.

While hose are "

they can be very easily

we believe they will
,. .11 .mill ill'

mittee win can 6
.i u m be W'

iwo ami ijuf" fci
still bette?condition!

the committee visited Wr
found things in !' .

mi 1irn no Vr
lion. iiiiic " :. .a,
station is a very a

and if kept a

ittraec

little
betteri j i. a

travellers arriving ""

.... nnliA
A WMl".i

By a majority of """J
of tMthe convention

., inhor ba ?
eraiiun u .-- j
it- - r.,.n.nlnn 01 ''rl

Tho American 3

Lll U. nnonlC not W f.!.. ...w , . ,.,,, J
nnv cluss or ?' '

The American ,

istobe.oni,,
.... .i .ni-f- l in tM" Jll

nnu uii"''" 1
H6 own mi."""- -

,.. -- nt tell y04

YU. T.;'lfiAhuMih nour ""
ward. Goyours
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Fall Showing of Dry

is

,A is so very attractivewe are inserting this ad
besole-purpos- e

of extending you an invitation to
i.u.!nrf Vlflit to Olir Store. We wnnt tmil n

.. wonderful display of Fall and Winter Goods; . .mis . tt , . .

To see them is an in me auvemsingtney require.
Lt Patterns Richest Shades Bottom Prices in
fo Woman'sReady-to-Wea- r, Men's Clothing of best
tnal and a JNo. 1 worKmansmp.

Our Line of Groceriesis the Best
Buy Your Groceriesat this Store

ggBagSiiSS

Jft

-

.

u

-- ns-

No Wonder the American Eagle is

Always Pictured as Screaming!

L willjilways have freedom from worry as to your
sorial appearanceif you haveyour clothes

Cleaned and PressedHere

wrything that comesto us receives scientific treat--

wit according to the nature of the fabric, and we
olutely guaranteesatisfaction.

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING
Fheae428 114 Main Street

IMa to Mmmn Dry Cleanlac and Prosaist

ie Red Star
Daily Except SundayBetween

Big Spring, Sterling City
, . , SanAngelo
" Make the Trip in a Buick Six--

MU I AMCC f MAITiniN r; Snnn.rr,
UfHilJ Ju AWjLw4V1

GULF REFINING CO.
F0Rv.0lttn! GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL

IWiver in any quantity to any part of city
nk. ad FaoU loaned with 30-gall- orders.

PhoneNo.9
HERB LEES. Agent

FIr.
Hn. P... m

Texas

f- - 0 . : v' oiawter ana

lLj notw NeV Creek,
din. lit.

MfcMSsJ
wr """

HtU. v .7-- ..- !- -,j,n
k .. ' JVK IB1BV ta mamm

J fair ye,n

ffl?,Mr"l
r.

Blff-fpriBg-
,
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A photographic view of Howard

County's agricultural exhibit at the

Dallas Fair appeared in Tuesday's

issue of the Dallas Semi-Week- ly

Farm News.

C. E. Maule of Colorado, represen-

tative of the Texas Company,was a

businessvisitor here Tuesday.

JamesCharlton of Sweetwaterwas

here Tuesday In the interest of the

Gulf Production CoHPany

We have a bacon
your bacon, sliced.

slicer. Order
Pool-Ree-d Co

U. S. Tre.ury S.vingi Certificate!
Ideal Security for Invettors

of Moderate Meant
(H Dennis Donohoe)

Thin article t. n.l(lrp,l nrimnril
to the Miiall inxwtor to the mnn or
woman of moderate means who is
seeking to improve hi or her condi-
tion by systematicalsaving,

N'ow Uncle Sam. the father of a
family embracingmore than 110,000.-00- 0

human beings, knit together intoone vast economic entity, has pro-vide- d

for each and every member of
his great household the soundest,the
surest, and the safest investment in
the whole wide world.

This ideal security is the Treasury
SavingsCertificate.

Behind this piece of paper, en-
graved with the solemn promise of
our government. stanl the United
States of Ameru.i. in all its might
nnd majesty, with all the collective
wealth of all the inhabitant-- , of this
great republu . which. airniding to
mi-- moi recent estimate
?:?io,ooo,ooo.ooo a suni S(

means
incon- -

ceivably vast, that the human brain
reels when contemplating it.
- Irrtlcrrl-triTT- T --prTfo bond, or secu-

rity issued l. am other nation todnv.
fit to he mentioned in the same
breath with thU sacredobligation of
the United States,guaranteedby the
pledge of our national good-fait- h

and honor, backed by wealth in-

calculably greater than that of any
other power on earth.

The United States Government
makesit very easy for anyoneto buy
this ideal security. These Treasury
certificates are issued in denomina
tions of $2 and each. its

qualities, easiestnnd arc sold discount basis nl.n-,- f nt m,!.i
$20.50, $82 and $820 respectively.

They can be purchasedat any post-offic- e,

or through any bank, at
the Federal Reserve Bank in any

or al any branch of the fed-
eral Reserve Bank Also they may
be bought direct by mail from the
Treasury Department at Washington.

These certificates mature in five
years from the date issue, and
bear 4 per cent interest compounded
semi-annual- ly that is to say, added
to the purchaseprice of the certifi
cate. It is for this reason that for
$20.50 one can buy a certificate, as
good as United States bond, which

exchangeablefor $25 in cash at
end of five years, without any if

or and, about it, and with red
tape eliminated.

The. interest at A per jcent com
pounded makes the difference in

and the same true of the
$100 and $1,000 denominations.

Somebody may say: But suppose
I need my money before the five
years expire?

Uncle Sam has provided for that
contingency also. The purchaser of
one of these certificates can get his

her money back with interest at

material

upon

Tubing

pump

whether sand

Is, are

event of they are subject
estate taxes.

of
not subject market
fluctuation

you

that one
one

these treasury certificates.
j This restriction
a

the soundest in

the person of moderate
in when

he thought out perfect plan of(
of the

savings.

sought of

or condition life,
Certificates

exercise an appeal.
.ho of

World,
nui, ....--quentl-zen came,

those lands frugality

k. koon enforced rigorons

milttnr-- gi-rnmpn- t securities
have always 0n a favored invest-
ment fur ning

Here n merica where the op-po- rt

umtv Kiven to every
being work out hi- - destiny freely
and the government has pro-
vided f..r anil aliens

of investment incalcuably
soundei and safer than any security
ever issued hv any Kuropean gov-
ernment the world began. '

To these future citizens from
-- eas writer would say, take your

step in Americanism by invest-
ing your surplus funds earned
in securities. Of these,
none is better, none safer, is1
surer income yield,
Treasury Savings Certificate,
by the Government of the United'
States.

ROBS CALOMEL OF

NAUSEAAND DANGER

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im-
proved Dangerou
Qualities Removed Perfected
Tablets Called "Calotabs "

The latest triumph of modern
science is a calomel

known the drug trade
"Calotabs." Calomel, the most

of thus
enters upon a wider field of popular-
ity purified ar.d refined from those
objectionable qualities which have1

limited its use
In biliousness, constination.

achesand indigestion, in a great
variety of stomach andkidney
troubles calomel was the most suc-
cessful remedy, but its use was often

. $100 $1,000 ncK ?cted on account of sickening
i now it is the andon a at,mnat . -- t.

or
dis-

trict,

of

a
is
the

all

value, is

or

of

a

.vuv t. v UWJV, kU b4IWO
One Calotab at bedtime with a
swallow of water that's all.
taste, griping, nausea,no salts.

good night's sleet) and the next
morning you are feeling fine, with al
ciean nver, a purmea and a

appetite. Eat please.
No danger.

Calotabsare sold only in
packages, price thirty-fiv- e

for the large, family package;
ten cents for the small, trial size.
Your druggist is authorized to re-
fund, the price as guarantee that
you will be thoroughly delighted with
Calotabs (Advertisement 41-13- t).

Two New Producers
O'Neall No. 1 of the Sloan Oil Com

Morrison 4 of the Under-
writers Producingand Com-

pany are drilled in this week
and at each reported fav-
orable by the owners. The O'Neall
well was drilling at 3040 feet Thurs-
day after penetrating the Morrison
sand 80 hole standing
1000 feet in fluid. S. A. Sloan, pres-
ident of the company, stated Thurs-
day morning he had every rea
son believe the well
up for good production. At

the crew drilling in '

the sand with of oil in the
any time. The only difference is1 The showing here is good
that the interestis then at and for good commercial

per cent, not 4 per s t. If held production are expected.
to maturity, that is to say, live Bin Baagett No. l. ai
years, the full interest at 4 cent extension to the field on the
a added to the purcnase price oi northeast, continues to hold consid--

the Treasury certificate, and interest erable attention among local oil men.
is paid interest, becauseof the i The well is good for commercial

compounding feature. duction, although no test hasyet been
But someone will say: Suppose I made. is being shipped to

lose my certificate, or it is stolen?. the field for this well and it will be
Uncle Sam, in his provident placed on and connected with

of his big family, has provided for pipe line.
contingencyalso, for every' cer"! California Companv were

tificate is registered at the Treasury planning give A. L. Miller One
t

Department in Washington, which, nitro shot Thursday. This well,
protects the owner against loss or offsetting Sloan Oil Company's
theft. Smartt One, reported as being down

Again, someone may ask the que-- . 3011 feet, well int the Morrison

tion income tax is not col-- ! and is showing for c!. average
lectable on this ideal investment. ' pumper production.

The answer NO. TCoTonly Sloarr-Otr-Compan-y are
these Treasury Savings Certificates their Smartt No. 2 in section 21, a
exempt from the normal Federal in- - test located well proven terri-com- e

tax, but from all coun-- tory. Good reports were given
ty and local taxation, except that, in

the death,
to the inheritance and
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Another Fool Planted
"Here lies the body of old

Lake.
Tread softly, all who pass.
He thought his (oot was on

brake,
But, gosh, it was on the gas."

Jim

the'

Can give steady employmentto
dairy hand, Married man preferred.
Apply at once. Phone 319.

The father who ignores other peo-ples- 's

children should not feel
when his own ignore him.

w on the faces of the poor. Yes, we are thoroughly converted
.., wn irround Into the dust of to the doctrine of preparedness

centuries for the support of despotic for Sunday dinners--

She Is Not for Sale V

That's the way a lot of families feel about good old
Bossy. She has been a faithful friend of the family,
giving all the milk they could useand evensomefor
theneighbors.

Of courseyou always think that you feed her well,
but do you? Just plenty of feed does not always
mean proper feeding. Good old Bossie musthavea
ration thatshecan really turn into milk.

Cow Chow producesmore milk and morebutter fat
becauseit contains elements that are deficient in the
average ration. It keepscows
from robbing their bodies for
milk-makin- g nutrients and
lengthens the milking period.
By feeding Cow Chow you not
only produce more pounds of
milk, but you keepyour cow in
hetter condition.

Just try Cow Chow for a
month, feed it as directed, and
watch the difference.

JOE B. NEEL
Office Phone 79

Transferand Feed
Res.PBone 97

Q lOsTOCKtPOULTRY FEEDS Q

Jr Feed SUPERIOR Feeds and get results 1
I that you have never hau before I I

Jr IN RED CHAIN BAGS ItII I I

fj N ALL & LAMAR M
Vm Phone271 FUEL & FEED, Big Spring, TexasjSt

THIS DRUG STORE
CATERS TO YOUR NEEDS AND TO YOUR PLEASURE
DRUGS, MEDICINES, STATIONERY, MAGAZINES,

CANDD3S, CIGARS, TOBACCO, SUNDRD2S.

We aim to give you the best of everything at the lowest
price at which it can he sold.

We aim to make our-servi-
ee uuch that you will be more than

satisfied.with every jmrehue you make.

We hope to seeyou one of our customers atan early date.

OUR PRESCRD7TION DEPARTMENT IS THE
BEST W THE WEST

Pkme 87 J.D. BILES Big Spring
DRUGS A JEWELRY

Corner Mala and West Third Streets

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Perser & Howell, Proprietor

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

We have secured the services of
a first-clas- s automobile mechanic
and are prepared to give you first-clas- s

work. BANKIIEAD GARAGE.
23-t- f.

Wedding Rings.
Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug Co. have
the exclusive agency for the genuine

all others are imitations.
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Savingson Anything You y Savingson Anything YouOimA j jBuy Included in This I Buy Included in This

ClearanceSale! ClearanceSale!

GREATEST FALL CLEARANCE SALE!
Sale StartsSaturday,Nov. 3, '23, ClosesSaturday,Nov. 10 '23

BIG SPRING, TEXAS DOORS OPEN PROMPTLY AT 8:30 A. M. BIG SPRING, TEXAS

15

o

C
Pianos,Cedar

Silverware,

ar Loads of Furniture!
Rugs, China, and

vSporting Goods,In to Be Foundin an Up-to-D- ate

FURNITURE AND HARDWARE STORE
FOR YOUR" KINDLY READ: t is not theintentionof this firm to misleadanyonein this sale. We are going to be frank with our friends andcustomers,who have made it
possible for us o establish themost ute FURNITURE and HARDWARE STOREin this section. In our 19 yearsof businessexperiencein Big Spring,we haveenjoyedthe good years
arid felt the hardshipsof thebadyears (just asevery other businessconcernin West Texashas.) Soherewe aretaking the privilege of expressingour appreciationto our many friendsandcustomers
who havemadesuccessfor us possible. We realize that businessgoeswhere it is merited and stayswhejre it is well treated we wantyou to know that we appreciateyour business, and whether a
customeror a visitor you will always' find a welcomeatour store. Cordially yours, HARVEY L. RIX, President.

" T

We Are Not Overstocked!
andmerchandiseis not plentiful nor easy to secure,but our ambition is to make1923 the banneryear in the history of the firm. Spacewill, not permit us to

tttmW.f fevMrv "l vn Yi trompnilnns fetoolt. all of which is included in this, the,BIGGEST CLEARANCE. SALE ever liiifc on by any merchant" . - -,. r t - .t. - . .. . i.

given awayAbsolutelyfree:
To show our friends we appreciatetheir help in making this sal more interestingwe aregoing to give away the following

prizesAbsolutely Freeon Saturday,November 10th, at 5 O'clock P. M. the last day of the Sale. Get Particulars

CEDAR CHEST
X N

LANE
Standard 14AUavuta V.

The Second Prize is this elegant $45.00
Lane Cedar Chest,which will make some
one happy at 5:00 o'clock Saturday, No-

vember 10th.

the the
now

you

Oak value Sale Price
Oak value Sale Price
Solid Oak value Sale Price 22.95
SolidOak value each Sale Price 2.60
Solid Oak value Price 24.95

Spring

r?ti fFn nn nn.ISHJilMl ,.--

, Linoleums, Cong'oletims,Hardware,Aluminum, Glass
, Fact! Anything'

INFORMATION

7 7. (., .i

to be

"T.

1M

m
m

--- " ryrn'tTi8aa'wggigg
j.

n ii ft'rm ri i . mi --. M ,m , wt ut f in rrwt ranfwt ran ranranranri ran fDi rnrn rn ranran ran ranr

BedroomSuite t p

The First- - Prize is this beautiful $135.00 Old Ivory
Suite to be given away on SaturdayNovember10th at
5:00 o'clock p. m.

Table,

ssrp iiiiFSi

in. t.f- - .. .

Third Prize--100 Piece

DecoratedDinner Set

One That Any Housewife Would

Be More Than Pleasedto Own !

Every piece is guaranteed and every piece that
you are unfortunate to within six will be
replaced FREE. do you think of that? Another
inducementis that you are assuredthat you can secure
additionalpiecesto fill in this set justaslong asyou wish
to do so. i

Rememberwhen given away Saturday,
November 10th at 5:00 o'clock P. M.

With every dollarsworth of goodspurchased,and also with every dollar paid us on account,during this! sale we will give numberedcoupons. KEEP THESE
COUPONS, AND WATCH FOR THE LUCKY NUMBERS. At close of sale, thoseholding the lucky numberswill be given, absolutely free, the three
premiums mentionedabove. You have long beenplanning to replacesome of your old furniture with new, and is your opportunity. Never were 3 on of-

fered such low priceson fine furniture and can make selectionsfrom the largeststock in West Texas,and maybewin a valuble prize.

HereareSomeof the ValuesWe areOffering During This 7 Days CLEARANCE SALE
Finished Dresser, regular $22.50 Clearance $14.95
Finished Dresser, regular $30.00 Clearance 22.45

Dniing regular $32.50 'Clearance
Dining Chairs,regular $3.50 Clearance
Kitchen Cabinets,regular $32.50 ClearanceSale

Big'
Texas

tillkriiUt-'JU.liH-

perfect
break months

What

Steel Bed Spring, regular value $5.00 ClearanceSale Price $ 3.95

Mahogany Finish Rocker, regular value $15.00 ClearanceSale' Price 7.45

9x12 Grass Rug, regular value $10.00 Clearance Sale Price 6.75

9x12 Waltona Rug, regular value $20.00. . . ClearanceSale Price. . 15.95

9x12 Axminster Rug, regular value $60.00 Clearance Sale Price. . . .x 39.95

Rix Furniture & Undertaking Co.

BigrzSizrwiror

Big' Spring'
Texas

?
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MZLK--

HEALTH
The value of milk as a conservator of health is provep every

day. Whether as a means of maintaining proper physical bal-

anceor as material with which to repair wasted tissue and restore

impsired vitality, milk is without a substitute.

Everything in the food lino points to milk as the one unrivalled

source of nutrition. Milk is a food that you can always depend

wholesome source of health.on as an absolutely, safe, rich,

WE SELL PURE MILK TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

JACK WILLCOX
15c Quart PHONE

Willdrd
Service Station
Headquarters your battery troubles. Best equip-

ped battery station in the city.

Plenty pure, distilled water filling your battery
and service is free. Charging and repairing spec-
ialty; with eight yearsexperiencewe know what to
You buy a new WILLARD BATTERY as low as $17.60.

If you want the best, come around.

West Texas Battery Co.
Phono 2te

267

all

of
our

can

Wtflard Serrtce BteUra
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CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen-Satisfac-tion

Guaranteed
--Give Us a Trial

BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietors

119 Main Street Springs, Texas

Gem BarberShop
BARLEY A WARREN, Prtfrieton.

Ut Door South of First State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
Lead OthersFollow

If You HaveNot, Try We Please
Good Service

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
FOR '

Gasoline, Kerosene,Lubricating Special
to all orders. Extra Equipment to Serve

ition
Trade.

3.7 CHAS. DUBLIN k.spat. ;i

Fred Keating, Superintendent of
the U. S. Experiment Station here,
in order to meet the requirements
for conducting feeding ex-

periments at the has
contract for a pit silo other

improvements at the station. The
pit silo, excavation which is to
be 10 feet in circumference and
twenty four feet deep, is nearing
completion.

When a stingy dog gets hold of a
juicy bone he growls at every other
dog just like some men.

Subscribe for the

8c Pint

for

for
the

do.

and

Big Serine.Taxaa

Big

We

Us.

Oils. atten--

M.

livestock
station, award-

ed

Herald.

Coca Cola with a kick.
Cunningham & Philips.

Make friends with the little kids
and you may what their dads
think of you.

.Cough Syrup..Try a half pint of
white pine for four bits. ,
Cunningham & Philips.

This town has done a lot for you,--

and it is about time for you to pay
up in kind. (

-

Paint in small cans for any pur
pose Cunningham & Philip.

imfinfpr tfmF-r-

BIG SPRING HERALD,
BY JORDAN A HAYDEN

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postofficc, Big Spring, Texas,

underAct of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, Nov. 2 1923

The fellow who bucks up seldom
busts up.

Getting new wife is like buying
an old car. It is not the first cost
that counts.

There's a perfectly good reason
i why others do not always think as

vou do. Your brainsare not in their
heads.

learn

Give your friends credit for know-

ing a few things. They could not he
in your presencecontinually without
learning something.

Never buy an oriental rug until
it has fallen to pieces. As long as
it holds together there is a question
as to its genuineness.

If you hear one person telling an-

other that you are "a man without
an enemy" you are justified in call
ing Jjini onuthcv-Spo-

L Qnlypeoplel
without brains can qualify in that
class.

A certain fellow in this commun
ity tells us that we ought to print:
all of the news without fear or favor.
And perhaps we may, some day.
But out of considerationior his fam--l

ily we have so far refrained from go
ing to that extreme.

Nothing doing in this town, you
say? Then it is time for you to;
start something. You are just as'
much a citizen of this town as is any-
one else. It is just as much your
duty to start something as it is the
duty of any other citizen. You are
just as much responsible for "noth-
ing doing" as are your friends and
neighbors. Take the thought home
and think it over. After it has sunk J

in something else may pop out and
then there will be something doing
in-to-

around Plain-vie- w.

de-
clining.

husbands

kS -
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bolt and made of the toughest that sciencecan prodw
every pieceof metalputtherefor aspecial purpose amplereserveitrtatfb
to withstand mostunusualstrain; and every of kerosenethat gets

into the tank transformed power that is the Fordson Tractor.

it is required to the implements of agriculture acroH tin

fields or to turn the of stationary machines, the Fordson do all

that is claimed for and

We will gladly demonstrateto you this the most powerful tractor for
size the

Stokes Motor Co.
andMain St.

Wo Need NeedUs

Where is trading
distanceof-Demin- g whein-ease--he

1 were trying Bell the farm would
Wedding bells are ringing merrily not mention that theproperty is with.

at this time of the year, but the sue-- " o many miles of Deming? He
cess thereof dependson whether the would go farther and tell his pros-dinn-er

bell rings there-- Pect Deming is a fine town with
after Lubbock Avalanche. I Rood stores and excellent churches

There Is no sound sweeter to and schools. He would mention the
young people in love than the musicpopulation and comment on the type
of the wedding bells; but after they people. Why would he do this?
havesounded,if the dinner bell does Becausehe knows his farm is con--
not rinir reirularlv thereafter there sidered more valuable because it is
is very little love in that home. Nor situated near a good town. And if
will it be long before you will hear the Deming business men should
of a divorce being granted, and in

' P'an to sell his businesshe not
many instances one or both of the 'all to mention the fact that Deming
parties just freed will make arrange-- s m the midst of one of the best
ments for the ringing of the wed-- communities in the .whole state and

bells the second time but with ho would comment on the progress--a
new partner before they leave iveness of the farmers in the com-th-e

court house. Wedding bells are munity. All of which goes to prove
alright, but it takes baconand beans,, that the farmer and the businessman
and a little cake to go alone with are interdependent. When the far--
them to pave the way for peaceand mer hurts the bdsinessof the Deming
contentment after the honeymoon, merchant he hurts the value of his
Our advice to those who would like own property. When the Deming
to have the wedding bells ring is to merchant fails to do all in his power-b-e

certain you can keep the dinner to make for the .Tosperity of the
bell well oiled after the wedding farmer he makea .nis own. property!
bells are silent. If you do this we 'ess valuable. Pulling together all!
frill have fewer divorces and more the time is what pays. It nava in!
happy and contented homes. dollars and cents and It pays In satis--1

faction and nnnro nf mnA rtov.lr.
A Chicago woman traded her hus-- (N. M.) Headlight,

band for a pair of britches. The hus-- The Deming Headlight states aband objected to his wif wonrtnv ..n...u . n . . . .
knickers'j : '"" n me aDove; out do our

apt,

HIa
and told her that he would businessmen de eyes of de and de

divorce her if she did not do away these How oftAn An v ,. wisdom of de owl!onnk his soul

ross.

or--

-

With mnn'a titirln slaA T17- I- . vhi,i ... - I

.

. T,." .
,1C BOmo OI our say our telefoam ob de 4 1-

-

,..., "k " tod mem 01 or ae his win mM
! and on tho wid P-- .S

"Si " 'i; knlC.ki wiU heara n his tongne wld de sledge
' dPe8irable

"" IHU WIJ.C. mpr la nnn.imm...t.,. 1 t 1.. U A.. - . 1 !!!..bo the was When im. u j. . ... . . 1 1 1 ..jj j- - j. l.li.
In u,i. ...... - . .i. rw nousesanq is -- - po ay.. aa ucap nol worth Ilve .

k?ng 'I'wlan letG,d T hus--
' Bth the8 ZZ'true and hurt theband for a pair of a Let us lay all these

theryt?ralUC0nttr,kind-- Vwhen SnrbLandbands for horn" Howard CouXv ?n wiUtruly man is on the mv,!S ?' bu"lne88 property
country arouP.ltthtyTell,0 ryone in our county.

TuSsVrLTfrJ .Wen.d 'nds u. that
yet reached the level '."'." "ut,r.U8n in angels fear to tread."of britches
tney may reach point and pass
beyond where two husbandswill only

the price of one pair. Nothing
as to styles

Scurry County Times.
Ben! you seem to be wor

ried about the price of
You know quite well thatyou know any of

you wouldn't of tradinc -
of britches for. And are you

in the decline ofhusbands in the Plainvjew sectionsince JessAdamshas

Every bar steel
with

the drop
into

Whether
wheels will

it more.

iti

on market.

4th

the man

to

that

would

ding

""""

together

can be

And now we are just enough
to whether he goes in orstays out.

Its difficult for any man to do
too much for his wife. And per-
haps the reasonso nevertry.

. This Is composed of wise
and those in

oeieci your own class.

rit;ut,on to remains
the Mtuation, whatever that may U.

TRADE MArK

'E

Don't get fooled
into buying cheap
shoes believing it's
economy. Economy
comesthrough qual-

ity and Nettletons
will outwear any
less carefully made
shoe.

gladly show
you why.

ffiWetm
SHOES OF WORTH

A. P. McDonald & Co.
Shoe and Men Wear-"Wal- k

and Be Healthy"

Ufa Gel
"Oh. T.aw1 rrivA Atr aawan

farmers and remember mawning eagle
thincs?

central

lnwgi- -

LZ'' raon0y; hi nation-gr- ease

1 oil-l- oose

w..o, hnnins.
divorce granted.

iignimn wore

community
aside

WhenP
better rL

traded knlckersj
backward

Above

wnere

bring
surprises

Why,

husbands

number

greawy surprised

drag

YouYou
within

regularly

entire

curious
wonder

that's many

people, fools, between.

t.Th.1

We'll

put perpetualmotion in arms:
fill him full ob de dynamite
ob dy glory: noint htm all ober wid
de kerosene ob dy salvation: and
set him fire."

New oa Wa;oa
Scjence again impeaches the old

bucket. A Colorado'subscrib-
er wrjtes; "I am disgusted With ex-

perts. I sent a.sampleof water from
the (well on my to an expert
bacteriologist He you
have Bright's disease."

COLDS WE HAVE WHAT
NEED TO CURE THEM. ..,.,..
CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.

"I am for men' declared Henry
George, the late tax advocate,
Perhaps he was marrie.

Don't let your radiator freete, Get
1nln1 .1 ir.il a. m r TJS

PMiiyi.

Big Spring, Teni

What Pt. Ail

Readersof the larger!

national ircuIalionofS
just what pg tint
arid often the gueunau
lous figures. As a nutter

most adverl

the cost per page is the 1

at $8,000 for a singlepefel

Colored pages cost

more. The SaturdayEn

next in cost at $7,000.

seem outrageousto some J

they are good investment

the smartest businessaa
ica. men who know VI

that it navs to advertise.

The Daee cost of a nv

ing periodicals gireniefa

Onnrt Housekeeping...

Delineator
Woman's Home Compuu-People'- s

Popular Montllf,.

Saturday Evening

Literary Digest

McCall's Magazine
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ictor Mellinger
WILL CONTINUE TO OFFER YOU THE

Biggest and Best Bargains
r0u everexperienced. Better get anythingandeverythingneededin Clothing Dry,

uooasanat urnishmgs. Priceswill neverbeas low againthiswinter.

Cometo theBig' Sale
Beware of Imitators! U 11 I L My Prices Wi)1 Causea Sensation!

rOLLOW trieONE LOT OF ONE LOT OF

Mpti' Suite Crowds! full size
Folks know real bargains,and I A r I i Pj I

$1 6.50 Quality, going at that'swhy our store has been X-r-- J1 MM.Md X. K--
crammedand jammed every

fc& RP day of the sale in spiteof the Q 1 Off
PO OeJ bad weather.Better come and P A O t)

, get yours before the big sale - -
--TheseHPricesforashOnly . THESEPRICESFOR CASH ONLY

SaleNow in Full Blast Come Early and Often !

9:00 to 10:00 A. M.

GINGHAM
This is the BETTER GRADE
Per yard

1:00 to 2:00 P. M.

OUTING
Buy your supply NOW
The yard

Means Attend!

HOPE DOMESTIC

10c

10c

It

The yard lOC

REAL OLD HICKORY SHIRTING 1 Q
The yard, NOW AiJC

A BIG TURKISH TOWEL BARGAIN QQ65c grade at, each OUC
1

You Dimes
Will Look
Like Baby

?

for
Price CrashesThat Will Bring

Folks Here for Miles Away!

NO MATTER HOW FAR YOU LIVE IT

WILL PAY YOU TO ATTEND THIS SALE.

THERE HAVE BEEN MANY SALES AND

NUMBERS OF BARGAINS OFFERED THE
PUBLIC BUT THIS UNLOADING SALE
IS TRULY A SALE OF SALES.

10:00 to 11 :00 A.M.
PERCALE

28 incheswide
1 0 yards for

Extra quality
The yard . . .

3:00 to 4:00 P.M.
COTTON CHECK

to
YOU MUST HURRY FOR THIS

SHOESPECIAL, pair DoC

HUMMING BIRD HOSIERY
$1.75 quality, pair

FLYER OVERALLS
The Pair

yA v9h

9c

$1.39

$1.21

Saturday, November 3, Will Be a Big Bargain Day!
mnsmTfrrrmr,,'miTV,m

THE GRAND LEA
Victor Mellinger, Proprietor

Dollars

$$$ You

uaKObsuvintsnytraniSKirsBBi

90c

LADIES

flu&rfl 9k2

BIG, SPRING, TEXAS
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THE SAFERWAY f

To KNOW whatdan-
gersthreatenyou

To PROTECT your-se-lf

from these
dangersthrough
insurance

To SECURE that in-

surancefrom this
Agency

THAT IS THE SAFER
WAY!

So that the clients present
anJ future of this Agency
iTi.iy always be informed of

'prruntsa fleeting their
insurance interests vc issue
nmonthlypunlicition called
"TV-- V;.Vr Way."

If vou will write or phone
v.c ull be jjl.ul to mail you
h sample iop nf this pubh--c

1 1 n u ahoiu obligation,

l uuKrit.

R. H. McNew Fred Stephen!

Big Spring
Insurance Agency
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

eoed a

Weak
Back

Aire. Mildred Pipkin, of
R. F. D. 8, Columbia, Tenn.,
says: "My experience with
Cardui hascovereda numberof
years. Nineteen yearsago. . .
I got down with weak back. I

was run-do- andso weakand
nervous I bad to stay In bed.
I readol

CARDUI
Tin Woman'sTonic

andsentfor it. 1 took only one
bottleat that time,andit helped
me; seemed to strengthen and
build me right up. So that is
how I first knew of Cardui.
After that, . . . when I began to
get weak and 'no account', I

sent right for Cardui, and it
neverfailed to help me."

If you are weak and suffering
from womanly ailments, Cardui
may jusi wnai you neea. "g
Take Cardui. has helped UB

nniicnnnpuiuiuowa, UUlll UCip
you.

At all druggists' and dealers'
I EOT

"inr

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
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DENTIST
Office Over We.t Texas Ntrt'l. Bank

Big Spring, Texas

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
Office in County Attorney's Offici

in Court House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL

DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone 281

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hearse

Service Day or Night

Lady Assistant
Day Phone 200 -- :- Night Phono 261

The Ideal Barber Shop
is an ideal place at which to secure
satisfactory Shaves, Hair Cuts, etc.
We Will Appreciate Your Patronage

J. L, McWHIRTER
Successorto Sam Eason

In Basement of J. L. Ward Building

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
IN ESTES MARKET

For Local and Long Distance Haul.
'" . Office Phone 632

B. H. SETTLES, Res Phono 435-R-.

$ 1 0 0 SALARY
Times nro prosperous,positions plen-

tiful Our scholarships guarantee
$75 to $100-n-mont- h positionsor your
mi-ni- bnck. Ten times ns many po-

sition ns graduates. Write today for
GuaranteeContract, finest catalog in
the Smith and SPECIAL OFFER 10.

Address Praughon's Practical Bini-nn- -

College at either place below.

7 2!-p-
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Man You Work For
II. Addington Bruce

and
or or

and

artd

shall

Thrv me, that lnxcs nna costs ot suit.
nd .lno, too well

the man work for: this day
mi make 1023.

him, ihow an' 'OE Clerk,
i Districtalmost amounting to ""-- ,
Texas.

J mo.ity.
Th,' ii vprv fnnlish nn vmir nnrt.

of

in
to- -

of E.
of

tne

are

to--1 f of

of
A. D.

C.

no man can do good work THE and Coun--

whrti of raw, ,v "f
lo andth. like possess or or claiming anv

If .mi cannot interest in the
for your employer it lnnd, to State of

1.. to jour best to find work lor tax.'.,
w.'h ir one VgV acres in Glasscock

if your of being S. E. 4 of
Block 4-- S, Cert.

What chief Iv you. I T- - P-- rvcy, which
. . .... ismat ou to uo taxes
labor lor comparatively low pay,
while he takes easily
draws big from the business.

Is it so certain thnt he takes things
Do you imagine

thnt the businesswhich he owns and
in which are engagedas an

run itself? - -- -

Do goods help to make
him find buyers of their own
Do they never have to be sold at a
loss? And do raw of, day
which those goods I A.

their c- -

n,,t ,

part?
- - --

i' lexas.

In a word, it occurred
to you for whom
work may. after be about the

cog in the i

in which are a consti-
tuent part?

He has unon him bv
as by day the of
the factory going.

a to vou.
but affecting your own wel-

fare, persistently beset him. Any
by him means a "shut

down" you. That you may work
at all he must in run

harder than you From New
Tofk GTobc and Associated News
papers.

FOR LOST FUR
A dark fur was between

office on Main street
Dr. True's residence on
street on 19th. A
reward of $5 be paid if finder

return to the Herald office.
lt-p- d-

Ready to
"I want n said the deter--

T'.)

chair
want

.rum, wucn nazel, tonic,
or face

the lady to hold my hand
nor to feet.

just want with
trimmings. Do
that?"

"Yes, sir," said
have lather your

sir?" New Evening

Stove "

Johnson do your plumbing
and work will right

it less.
J. S.

is all ask,
faith to never weary of

That may be mine;
little home with hope

grass

more ask, of Thee,
this I pray give Thou to me.

Sadie Mexia News,

1.UHC11
& Drug Co.

A

Wri.t U...1

Miss Mclntyre
night from

medical

th,e Herald.

Publication
THE OF TEXAS and Coun-
ty Glasscock:

To Robt. H. Kemp nil
claiming any

interest following
land, delinquent the State of
Texas County, for taxes, to-wi- t:

ICO acres land the S.
Section Block 33. Tsp. 2-- S

Cert. 2068 which wild land isde!in-quen- t
for State County taxes for

amounts: ii.ia and
I you are hereby that suit
born brought the State the

of said and you
commanded to appear

I suit at November Term of
! the Court of
County, and State of and show
cnue why judgment not be

condemning said land, and
ordering sale and foreclosure

tell you are or.ln,afe th.any dl.po.ed
j ward you that( Texas, the 9th October!
j hnbitually slurring remarks

and otherwise CALVERLY,
attitude Court, Glasscock, County,

by Publication
For OF TEXAS

-- entiments hatred, and F,'scc!,:,
Railsback oil personshim. loaning having

I
feel you conquer following described

j vour c will delinquent the Texas
interest "vit" 'sscocK,
else Consider first.)

how cut, hostility Section No
- d. 12. No. 35, Tsp. No

am'p6.6' said
,, ..." delinquent for State and

.County for the following

things and

actually

you em-

ploye
you for

accord?

CALVERLY,
.mi,.lPlstnct Glasscock,

most important industrial
machine

weighing nicht
problem keeping

Worries
vitally

"let-dow-

long work

REWARD

Telephone

Friday, October

Oblige
shave,"

massage.
manicure

Prayer

1

dew-ki- st

violets..

l

Gertrude returned

Citation
STATE

owning having
described

lonowing
notified

collection Taxes,

District Glasscock
Texas,

friend,
feeling

regarding

Citation
STATE

Cour.ty
attitude

troubles

profits

easily?

S.T1 1R m,l ...., - u- -
by notified thnt suit hns beenbrought
by State collection of said
Taxes, and are commanded

and defend such suit at
November Term of

of GlasscockCounty, and State
Texas, and show cause why judg-

ment shall be
"dehTnlng said land, and ordering sale
and foreclosure thereof said
taxes costs of suit.

Witness my hand and seal of
said at office in City,

tho materials Texas, this the 9th of October,
nrn (nmnAcnrl D. 1923

make way to the factory ?
off- - j.i, Court, County,

has never
that the man you

all.

you

of sort unknown

for
the

far the

fox lost
and

East Third

will

of

Citation Publication
THE STATE TEXAS

of Glasscock:
To S. P. Philips all persons

owning or hnving or claiming
interest in described
lnnd, to State of
Texas County of
taxes, to-wi- t:

of lnnd S. E.
-4 of 2. Block Tsp. 5-- S

Cert. 2806 is delin-nue- nt

State County taxes
following nmnnnti- - 91 KJ

vou nri nntif!t.... w.-- j ..vs(,..a.u ..,,b 0U1V
been brought bv State

ine oi
are commanded to anpear

at November Term
he-Dist-

rict --of Glasscock
County, State of Tpxas.
show why shall
be rendered condemning land,

ordering foreclosure
thereof taxes costs of

Witness rav hand ot
Pnilrt Jit nffinn in rSnxlnn fit..

of October.
A. D. 1923.

JOE C. CALVERLY,
Glasscock, County,

Citation by Publication
THE STATE TEXAS Coun
ly oi uiasscocK:

minutl-lookin- g man ns he climbed into' Jl T- - JEl'ott all
a in City Barber Tollf'd&bci

I t a hair-c- ut nor a sham--, lnnd, delinquent to State of
Neither do I want bny County of.... taxes, to-wi- t:hair hot

towel, ...nni1 aoutn--I
Quarter Section

the bootblack fondle my
plain shave,

understand

the barber. "Will
you face,

York Mail.

Plumbing and Repairing

repair
for

44-t- f- JOHNSON.

the

An en-
shrined

with

No

Saturday
underwent

Subscribo for

by

being
21,

has
by for

uch

the

nave naru

the

will
same

amounts?

the for the
you

appear the
the

Court

not cons

for

the

by
OF and Coun-t- v

and
nny

the following
the

and Glasscock, for

160 acres being the
Section 36.

which said land
for and

for the
nnd horohv tknt iit
has the for

coneciion said Taxes, and
de-

fend such suit the
.of ourt

and and
cause judgment not

said
and sale and

for said
suit

and the seal
Said

this the 9th dav

Clerk.
Court,

Texas.

OF

nnd persons
the Shop.

don the
poo. any Texas and for.....

Phone

i r.n .... i i t, ., r.,ir,'f v .ira ui Hum ueing me
cast (SE 4) of 17,

I a no
you

some on

will
do it

and do 350.

love and

I
But

in

and

to

and

you
and

and

and

Block 33. Tsp. 33-- S. Cert. 2090 which
sum innu is aennquentfor taxes forthe following amounts: $9.85 forState and County T. ves, and youare herebynotified that s.uit has beenbrought bv the State for the collec-tio- n

of said Taxes, and you are com-
manded to aDpear and defend such
suit at the November Term of the

Court of Glasscock County,
and State of Texas, and show causewhy judgment shall not be renderedcondemning said land, and ordering
sale and foreclosure thereof fortax and of

Witness my hand and the seal ofsaid Court, at office in Garden City,
A? f,"y f Octob"'

D 1023
JOE C. CALVERLY, Clerk.

Rln.nnn.l. n iJust strength to love the little things District Court,

And task

humble

And

today,

Kirgin

persons

defend

ren-
dered

thereof

District

Court, Garden

Clerk,

Texas,

District

District

said
costs suit.

Texas. - W,
Citation by

THE STATE OF TEXAS and Coun-t- y
of Glasscock:

TO S. J-- Priin linl-M...- l m

Lula Cody deceased,and all persons
owning or having or I

terest in the following deSedTand)
&"e tS,th State of Texas and
v.j..., .,, wmsscocK, ror taxes, to.

The north 71 oo .l n .
1..4 nt o ", """ "e a. W i

Your No.e Know. h.J'o'ZS,""V u'? 33. Tsp. 2-- S,

. r,"l,'71' wnien yaw land is delin- -
Index is in receipt of a copy of the quent ."""taxes for the following'

Worlond Grit with Several marked l?SfA2l'or
articles on growihg of corn in Wyo-- , tha has beenbroW'bvtho'ming. The Index is an oil trade pa-- Statefor the collection of said Taxesper and not devoted in any way to nn Y0,11 H,rc commanded to annear
agriculture. We used to be interest--' Kj Torm'Vfthei h No'
ed in one of the manufactured pro-- Glasscock County and q,at fducts of corn in the liquid form. It Texas,jind show cause why judirmont
vnn nr tt,ir,ti.. ..!.... Shall 110t be rpmlnrn,! X.,.. . ....,..,,,,(, uwuul i.orji 00i.i i.i -;. vunuumn Illf...,'. and orderingyou are mistaken. .Inland Oil Index. ! closure" thereof $ ta"ifonrneI

Costs of Mint
..-- n. .,"mr n"ni1 and the 5en, ofThe most complete lino at wos"- - Cmitf. at"A office in GardenTcitv

T ...Hi t: .1 fhn Otl,
LH.C3.

the

the

Clyde Fox Jewelry I? of'ioil. day of October!

Marlin Avhere
Bhe treatment.

.rendered.

delinquent

Glasscock,

Publication

?.3t

.TOR P PATVumi, . .

ast1c. ': vsss,,j
Citation by PubiicTtion

THE STATE OF TE'? and n
I

ty of Glasscock:
To Joseph W. Allen, S. H. Allen,1

SSsSJSSjSSS"

C

T

III

y,grl,T!lnr"njr'i

lUrr foW toJy typr. iJftl fat fatitrt. plnmtrri tnj nkm krmjtmf knj m,rkjt,Jut
'RoJy typfi mrcr rtry kaultni rtquirfmntf uipplfd,

A dividend-payin- g businessUtility It carries its load day in and day out
title the Ford One-To- n Truck has with minimum of attention. Itseay;

earned for itself through yearsof re-- ol handling adapts it for use in the

liable service in diversified lines, limited areasaboutloading docks,ware--

Powered by the famous Ford Model hM'e8 consucti0n locauW

T through theTordplanetary Giving rapid, dependablehauling ser--

transmission end special Ford worm vice at low initial cost, and at the

gear, it brings to the businessman for lowest expensefor operation

his delivery service the abundant andupkeep,it pays the highestdivid

power, reliable operation, and real ends on the investmentof any

economy for which .....1...
the Ford product" is

notable everywhere.

CAKS TRUCKS TRACTORS
nniiingTiMcwrfas.

in I'lillTT

STOKES MOTOR COMPANY
and all personsowning or having or
claiming any interest in the follow-
ing described land, delinquentto the
Stateof Texasnnd County of Glass?
cock, for taxes, to-wi- t:

480 acres of lnnd in Glasscock
County, Texas, being the West Half
and the Southeast Quarter of Sur-vey 27, Certificate 2361 and abstract278, Texas and Pacific survey, which
said land is delinquent for State andCounty taxes for the following
amounts: $53.26, and you are here-
by notified that suit hasbeenbrought
oy. the State for the collection of
said Taxes, and you are commandedto appear and defend such suit, atthe November Term of the District
o?"1 ,L Glasscock County, and
Mate of Texas, and show cause why
judgment shall not be rendered con-
demning said land, and prderingsale
and foreclosure thereof for saidtaxesand costs of suit.

Witness my hand nnd the seal ofsaid Court, at office in Garden City,
Tex5s i8 the 8th day of October

C-- CALVERLY, Clerk.District Court, Glasscock, County,

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS and Coun-ty of Glasscock:

To Irene Holmes and all persons
owning or having or claiming anynterest in the following describedland, delinquent to the State ofTexas and County of Glasscock, fortaxes, to-w- it:

560 acresbeing all of Sec. 31, Blk.36, Tsp 3-- S, Cert 2773, lying inGlasscockCounty, which said land isdelinquent for taxes for the follow-ing amount: $32.11 for Stato andCpunty Taxes, and you are hereby
notified that suit has been broughtby the State for the collection of saidlaxes, and you are commanded toappearand defend such suit at theNovember Term of the DistrictCourt of Glasscock County, and Stateor lexas. and show causewhy judg-ment hall not be rendered condemn-ing said land, nnd ordering sale nnd
costs oT'suit. fr Snid tnxcs nnd

Witness my hand and tho seal ofsaid Court, at office in Garden City,
ACXDS,1923. bG th d0y 0f 0ctb(

' P'C-- CALVERLY, CIprk,
TexS purt' G,a88Ck; County,

Atta Boy, Doc
Ebner: "Doc, them pains still

Muuier me now and them."
Doctor; "'Here are somepills, Takeone tenNminulcB before every pain,"
Herald want adsjjet good re.Hlt

Truck Chassis
370 U&

ii s i u. . ,,,.

to tmn t

a

a

engine

possible

L

1 a w
a II II I ll III

j. nanmaaam inruugn
(he Ford Weekly PurchasePlan.

FARM FOR SALE
320 acres, 180 in cultiva-

tion, one house, one
house, and Orchard. Will

make over 40 bales of cotton
this year; seven miles north-
east of Big Spring; R. F. D.
daily mail, on north Colorado
road. $35.00 per acre, $6,200
cash, balance on easy terms.

T. E. SATTERWHITE

Our Country Always
American form of government is

recognized throughout the world as
the most humanitarian, most stable
and most effective of all forms.

No real cause for unrest or dis-
content exists. Industry is thriving
at peak load and payrolls are being
steadily maintained. Labor and cap-ital- in

America arcnearlyatbalance.
Americans are not blind to tho

ills of European nationswhere fam-
ine and internal strife arc prevent-
ing the orderly conduct of affairs
and where such conditions prevent a
well balancedreturn to pre-w- ar pros-
perity. .;- -:

Americans will not brook tho de-
structive forces front without or
within Our Country with pink and
red propaganda designed to disrupt
the nation and turn its affairs over
to an element which knows no law
either of Man or God and destroy
tho initiative of a hundred nnd ten
millions of soSils.

No socialistic or communistic doc-
trines can successfully endure in any
nation and this has been recognized
in Amerjc for more than n century
of orderly administration.

Thoro is po plqco hero fpr tho
forces of destructibn.

Room and Board
Am propared'tofurnish board and

room for two, Plenty.f good things
to eat and nice roonwbath accom-
modations hot and cold water,
Phono 463.

Distinctive styles In stationery

motor transportation

equipment available

to thebusinessworld,

.rT,WlMKrT nUff .

The Sure Tnif

"There's millions in itP

nnrl Mnlhprrv Seller'silorn

ther it bo an eye. washJ
contraption designed for j4
pie, there is always m tun
tho sneeulator millions fa

his bright lexicon there isA
word ns fail.

Nnthinir is so uncertain!

thing." Nowhere is till $4
emplificd than in daily lifVM

Imoinanc nnrl n&tionll.- - I"!
i. tir rontinnillj

i l 1 nirtiorimontS fW
IL'BLS UIIU wr" ,

and in fields of which ttj
knowledge and with whjci

perience has not to00'?
touch. They leave the n

things for their leisure J
They flit from one tMC

other "without recogniii

are making no head!?.?
ough and painstaking ?

close investigation are r "

der and not for the Ttag
speculatorcannot see aH

the trees. &

A fifty dollar suit of cJ
not cover up a fifty

flashy, impulsive idea J
a sincere, stable followgl

of us have too many
We T

the speculator
thing to another, ""ff1-- ,

alone which 'fj'g,
which is accompli"'
pllahment is achieved V
hani effort and br

Our big industries,orW
ment stores, our m

professional accompJjg
small hegiin.nps--

was steadv plodding. V
the leap: '""&
to be n.huved Jgg
handsonu-- compej"

of toil
thriftSouthwestcrnj

Magistrate of 1 fjS
turbulent -- ceneamon

Jlc)The next pe

:.Downvwith toJh
thrown out into g

Prisoner fMEngland.1
Lee Rogers r.- -- ,

P"from a visit to the....CunninghamA PMl(p.

k'MZ.


